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rFrll1 
Wt1AT'.r 

e The sessions of the At
lantic Conference will be 
held from September 9 to 13 

in the Second Baptist Church 
at 407 West 42nd St., New 
York, N. Y., of which the Rev. 
Rudolf Schade is pastor. This 
announcement was made by t he 
Rev. Frank Orthner , clerk of 
the conference. 

e The Rev. N. A. Christensen 
of Spokane, Wash. , recently re
s igned as pastor of the Mission 
Baptist Church of t hat city. 

Ill 
His service in the church came 
to a close on July 1st. Mr. 
Christensen is now engaged in 
business in some kind of de
feTise work in Spokane. The 

church has not taken any action as yet 
in calling a successor. 

e On Sunday, June 21, the Rev. John 
Leypoldt, pas tor of t he Trinity Bap
tis t Church of Portland, Ore., baptized 
3 converts on profession of their faith 
in Chris t. Among these were a mother 
who was 76 years of age and a n elder
ly gentleman 82 years of age. These 
were g iven the hand of fellowship ·at. 
the communion service on Sunday, 
July 5. 

e During the month of August the 
Rev:. F . W. Bartel, evangelist for the 
Dakota Conference, will visit most of 
the Montana churches with a view to 
making an extens ive survey of the ex
ist ing church fields and of the possi
bil ities for further missionary work in 
the s tate. The entir e month will be de
voted by Mr. Bar~el to this important 
a nd extens ive visitation and promo
tional t rip. 

e The Rev. Wm .. G. Jaster of Fredonia, 
No. Dak., has resigned as pastor of t he 
Berlin and Fredonia Baptist Churches 
-0f Nor th Dakota and has accepted the 
.call extended to him by the Bapt ist 
Churches of Bison and Isabel, So. Dak. 
These churches were formerly served 
by t he Rev. R. Sigmund, who is now 
concentrating his efforts on the field 
in and near Havelock and Hettinger, 
No. Dak. 

e The Andrews Street Baptist Church 
of Rochester, N. Y., was the scene of 
a very lovely wedding at 6 :30 P. M., 
on June 13th, when the Rev. Robert J. 
Schmidt of Munson, Pa., and a mem
ber of the class of 1942 of the Roches
ter Baptist Seminary, was married to 
Miss Geraldine R. Noldt of Rochester, 
N . Y. Prof. O. E. K rueger officiated. 
Mr. Schmidt is still awaiting God's 
g uidance in regards to his ministry 
in one of our churches. 

e The Rev. Roy B. Anderson of For
est Par k, Ill., a 1942 g r aduate of the 
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Northern Baptist Seminary of Chicag o 
and a member of the Forest Park Bap
tis t Church, r ecently received his ap
pointment as chaplain in t he Uni ted 
States Navy whe1·e he wi ll be commis
s ioned as an ens ign. He has been 
sent to N or f o 1 k, Virgin ia, for a 
t hree months' train ing per iod. On Sun
day evening, July 12, Mr. Anderson 
preached in the Forest Park Church 
on the theme, "Branded for Christ." 

e The Rev. E. S. Kalland, pastor of 
the Rock Hill Ba ptist Church of J a
maica P lain, Mass., r ecently res igned 
and accepted t he call extended to him 
by t he First Baptist Church of Sayre, 
Pa. He will leave the pastorate of the 
Rock Hill Church on July 26th and 
will begin his service in this church 
of the Northern Baptist Convention 
soon thereafter. Mr. and Mrs. Kalland 
won a n enviably large place for t hem
selves in this church a nd t he Atlan t ic 
Conference during their very fruitful 
ministry. 

e The First Baptist Church of E llin
wood, Kans., extended a call to the 
Rev. Harold Ekt-ut of Texas to which 
he has given his favorable response. 

Mr. Ekrut hopes to begin his services 
there on August 15th, succeeding t he 
Rev. Wilfred Helwig, now of Dallas, 
Texas. His mother will be with Mr. 
Ekrut to keep house for him. During 
the pas t year he has been a s t udent at 
the Northern Baptist Seminary of Chi
cago, Ill. Beginning with J uly 15 and 
continuing for t wo weeks Mr. Ekrut 
conducted revival services in the Bap
tist Church of Elberta, Alabama. 

e T he Rev. Mar tin L . L euschner of 
F orest P ark, Ill., spent Sunday, June 
28, with the Rev. Fred Trautner on 
his extended mission field, preaching in 
the Benedict Sout h Church and the 
Sawyer mission station of North Da
kota. An English service was also held 
in the afternoon at the Benedict South 
Church. On Sunday, July 12, Mr. 
Leuschner spoke in the services of the 
Baptis t Church of Wishek, No. Dak., 
of which the Rev. J. C. Guns t is pas tor , 
and on Sunday, J uly 19, in t he Streeter 
and Medina Churches of N orth Dako
ta, of which the Rev. G. Ittermann is 
pas tor. 

• On Sunday evening, June 7 a fter 
the ser~ice of the Bethel Baptist 
Church m Anaheim, Calif., a large 
group of 57 you ng people ga thered in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Quast 
for a "Singspiration." During the 
course of t he social hour, t he High 
School graduates from the Bethel 
Church were honored and a farewell 
was extended to Mr. Robert Quast be
fore his depar ture for the Army Camp. 
Mrs. Quas t, the mother of Robert is 
serving as "the U. S. 0. Mother" 'for 
t he Bethel Church. The Rev. H. G. 
?ymmel, pasto r, spoke briefly at t he 
infor mal prog ram. 

~ F rom June 15 to 26 the Calvary Bap
tis t Church of Tacoma, Wash ., held a 
Vacation Bible School for its Sunday 
School and community children. Re
cently a "Service F lag" dedication 
was held in the church with the unveil
ing of the flag and plaque. Remarks 
were brought by Mrs. F. Klapstein 
and the honor r oll call by Mrs. O. 
Dingfield. The pastor, the Rev. W alter 
C. Damrau, also spoke briefly. The 
Women's Missionary Society annivers
ary was held in May with the pageant, 
"Christ in America," fea t uring t he 
program. On Sunday, June 7, four per 
sons were received into the member
ship of the church with t hree coming 
for baptism and one by letter. On Fri
day evening, July 3, and on Sunday, 
July 5, the guest speaker was the Rev. 
A. Husma nn, promotional secretary, 
who is also a former pas tor of the 
church. 
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Don't Give Up the Little Churches ! 
L ITTLE CH URCHES are sometimes beset b~ discouraging 
difficu lties like a picnic lunch hounded by hungry ants. It is 
so easy for one obstr eperous individual to upset t he apple cart. 
The inspiration of large crpwds is missing for both pastor and 
people. Finances can sometimes be an insurmountab le moun
tain of tr ouble for such ch ur ches. The absence or removal of 
a single family makes such a gaping h ole in the congregation. 
Little churches have m or e th an their sh are of troubles str ewn 
a long their pathway. 

But it must never be forgotten that these small struggling 
churches have a large and important ministry to render in the 
Kingdom of God. Lincoln's sage-like remark concerning "the 
common people" applies to churches as well. For God must 
have loved the little church es, since he made so many of them. 
Our denomination has its share of these churches, both in iso
lated prairie fie lds and in the crowded city st r eets. 

It is amazing to learn how many great leaders in a ll walks 
of life came from small, insignifi~ant communities. It is equally 
true that many of our best minister s and spiritual leaders in 
our ranks received their earliest training in little isolated 
churches. The attention t hat is focused on a promising indi
vidua l in such a church seems to blossom forth often in great
ness of service and character. 

Th ese c h u r c h e s ar e a lso "feeders" for other larger 
church es. They are often in areas where th~ more talented or 
well-to-do people do not stay long, moving to more suitable 
surroundings. But in a great h ost of instances these people 
from our smaller churches become the best spiritual leaders 
in t he larger chur ches to which they later attach themselves . 

· Such str eams of blessing are constantly flowing away from 
our little ch urches! 

In denominational circles th ere is frequently a tendency 
to discount the importance of some of this work on discourag
ing home mission fields. There are always some who feel t hat 
such ch urch doors should be closed and mission money should 
no longer be forthcoming. It needs to be said by those who 
visit t hese small ch urches, as the editor has done recently in 
Oklahoma, Missour i, and North Dakota, that in such places 
God has h is important witness and work for this day. 

Emphatically let us echo this refrain: "Don't give up the 
littl e churches·! They, too, are God's sentinels .of light shining 
into the darkness of the world." 



~!STORY truly repeats itself, and :1 
historical incident or personal experi
ence of one ma n may prove to be the 
pattern a nd description of the experi
ence of later incidents and peoples. 

Such seems to have been the oase 
with t he apostle P a ul on his hi storic~! 
sea voyage t o Rome. No more cryi:itic 
and stirring descr ip tion of a na utical 
experience can be found than t hat r e
corded in the 27th cha pter of Act s. On 
closer s tudy, we shall find many ap t 
illus trations descriptive of our present
day situation. 

If life is comparabl~ to a sea voyage, 
then we have come to the place of 
severe storms and danger s , of rocks 
and shoals ! Some of the current dan
gers may be hysteria or race ha tred 
to distort one's perspective by a short
sigh ted pessimism, or to blind one to 
the eternal elements a nd demands of 
Chr ist by t he present popular and 
growing martial philosophy. 

Tried and Proven A nchors 
To point out imminent dange1:s calls 

for definite suggestions to a void a nd 
t.o overcome them. Captain and com
pass are essential to a ship, but t here 
are times when good, proven anchors 
become even more important t han 
these. The e x p e r i e n c e d and well
sea soned sailors of P aul's ill-fated 
ship "cast out four anchors" to assure 
t he safety of t he ship. If ever, it is now 
that we need to r es0r t to the steady
ing and securing powers of tried and 

Anchors for Times 
Like These 

• 
A Stirring and H eartening Se rmon 

by the REV. J OHN C. SCHWEITZER, 
Pastor of the Bethany Baptist Church Near Por tland, Oregon 

proven anchors, powers that a re not 
subject to t he cha nges of world con
ditions and vaccilla ting humanity. Let 
me suggest four such anchors. 

1. T he A nchor of God's unchanging 
word . . As Christia ns we link our hopes 
a nd aspirations t o the Holy Scriptures. 
The Word of God has wea thered 
countless storms and for that reason 
has proven an inspir at ion and comfort 
to millions who h ave had to face times 
l ike ours. It never has been found 
wa nt ing, a nd as an anchor it has in
estimable worth. 2. T imothy 3 : 16 and 
2. Peter 1 :19 proclaim i t as the un
err ing record of God's revelation to 
man. 

We shall have need to go back to 
t he fundamental, real source of life. A 
careful and prayerful study of " the 
Word" will reveal its a dequacy to meet 
your every problem. In it s life-g iving 
a nd guiding element, (Matt. 4:4; Ps. 
119 :105), it will sust ain and streng th
en you with the quiet poise of a well 
anchored life .. Hide it in your hear t, 
( Ps. 119 : 11) a nd you will confirm : 
"All effor ts to destroy are vain

God's H oly Word will s till remain; 
So hammer on, ye hostile hands, 
Your hammers br eak, God's anv il 

stands." 

• 

The Only Abiding Peace 
2. T he A nchor of the peace of God. 

The present world-wide hostili ties have 
been character ized a s t he mere con
tinuation of World Wa r number one 
with the intermitten t punctuations of 
dot and dash like periods of cessation 
of host il ities known as armistice. H ow
ever this may be, there has been much 
talk about peace and brotherhood with
out taking God's program of peace in
to account. 

As disciples of the P r ince of peace, 
we need to stress today t he a ncient 
verdict of the prophet, " There is n o 
peace, saith the Lord, un to the w icked." 
(Isa . 48 : 22.) Frayed nerves and broken 
wills and bodies ca nnot be healed by 
t he much peddled pa naqeas of psychol
ogy and behaviorism, while the human 
heart r emains selfish and sinful. " H e 
is our peace." (Eph. 2:14.) Like noth
ing else, Christ 's bequest , "Peace I 
leave with you, my peace I give unto 

you," (J ohn 14 :27) will s teady us a nd 
g ive us a nchorage in a time of stress 
and uncer tainty. 

Chr ist's peace has · been tried in t he 
crucible of the severest sufferings. The 
ties of t hat peace a re "tra nsnational," 
unit ing the true brotherhood of Chris t , 
and binding us inseparably to Christ , 
our Lor d. On t hese g rounds the con
cluding wor ds of the quoted Scripture 
cha nge from challenge to experience. 
" Let not your heart be troubled neither 
let it be afra id." ' 

A Faith That Can Be Teste d 
3. The Anchor of an invincible fcti th. 

The Chr is tian Church was not born 
and nurtured in t he seclus ion of the 
cloister , nor in idyllic scenes of tran
quility, but rat her in the t urmoil and 
battle of life. In t he very vortex of 
persecution and poli tical tyranny the 
Gospel of Christ made a valiant stand 
and achieved progr ess. 

The secret behind i t was their in
vincible faith. It must be of the mus
tard 1 seed t ype with the hidden for ces 
of life a nd gr owth, a fai th that r e
moves mountains a nd thus gains new 
point s. Such f ai th may be defined as 
"Chris t dwelling in your hearts by 
fa it h," (Eph. 3:17) wit h Chris t as the 
"author and finisher of our fai th" 
(Heb. 12 :1). A l ife wi th such a nchor
age can face the storms wi th ~n inner 
tr anquility, in which are 1:eah zed t he 
words of Isaiah 28: 16, which may be 
rendered as follows : " H e that believeth 
shall not get into a fuss." Truly · .. 
" t his is the victor y that overcometh 
the world, even our fa ith." ( 1. John 
!i :4. ) 

Christ 's U ltima te T r iumph 
4. The Anchor of the ultimate v ic

tory of God's J(ingdom. T he -Word of 
God as well a s t he h is tory of t he Chris
t ia n Church inspi re our belief i n t he 
supremacy of love and t he invincibil ity 
of right over might. Sin a nd ha t red 
may have its da y,-a fitful day a t 
best,- but t he spiritual forces will 
overcome a nd outlast t he mater ial 
ones. 

The time and circumstances in which 
J es us spoke t he words of J ohn 16: 33 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Re..-. nnd ~lrs. L ouis Dole r on T h e ir 
S l h •e r 'Ve d d lng Annl..-er1mry 

IT IS WAR T IME ! F or some weeks I 
had been doing the work of two men, 
and of ten I thought of the first Chris
t ian workers who, when some of their 
brethren had been forcibly prevented 
from ca rryin g out t heir minist ry, 
worked so much har der in order t hat 
t he gospel might be preached a nd souls 
cared for . 

I was badly in need of a r est. My 
youngest son had jus t finished his high 
s chool course. I had promised h im that 
if he passed his exams, I would take 
him along on a holiday t our. An old 
retired minister (blessed be the r etir ed 
ministers ; t hey r etire but never t ire !) 
declar ed himself will ing to carry on 
my pastoral work for a month. 

A dventures Ga lore 
So one evening my son and I packed 

up our roomy car with gr oceries, 
bla nkets oil-stove, pick and shovel. 
Early r:ext moi·ning, and a glorious 
morning it was, too, we were off to !So 
"five hundr ed miles north to t he dia 
mond count ry ! 

On and on we went at a good clip 
of 30 miles an hour, which is a ver y 
f air average for South Africa n r oads. 
As we sped north, the countryside be
came more a nd mor e like a semi-desert. 

By night-fall we reached the dia
mond count ry. We had a bath in a 
shallow, r unning river, enjoyed our 
supper, and went to sleep in the car. 
My son slept on the fron t seat and I 
on t he back seat. Soundly we slept, I 
dreaming of t he w ife and daughter 
who had st ayed behind to take it easy 
at home and of my previous clay's ser 
mons ; a nd t he boy drea ming of the 
baboons in t his semi-wilderness and 
t he many diamonds under his f eet. We 
had parked under some scr ubby, twist
ed trees along the -rive1· as darkness 
was f~lling wi thout realizing h ow 
much life t here really is along the 
rivers in this dry country ! 

At break of day we were awakened 
by a ter r ible row! The trees above us 
were hung full of bird's nests, and all 
t he birds for miles around seemed sud
denly to have gathered for a noisy con
f erence about our unusual a ppearance 
there. Soon, along came a large family 
of baboons, young a nd old . T he young 

appar ently did not behave a ccording 
to a pproved old baboon ideas, for t he 
old soon imposed sanctions,-started 
pinching and pulling their hides. There 
was grunting, shrieking and crying. 

I ha d to think of the war raging f ar 
away in Europe a nd Nort h Africa. 
The n atives of this country believe 
that these creatures are degener ation s 
of humans. Well , if the g odlessness 
a nd disor der in the world cont inue, 
such l ike these ma y well be the final 
st age of the huma n r ace ! 

Diamond Hills 
Now that we were in t he diamond 

country we took it easy, traveling slow
ly up t o and then along th e Vaal 
R iver, which is some of t he most pro
mising Al iwal diamond countr y. I n 
Afr ica diamonds are found in two 
ways : by d iamond mining and by Ali
wal diamond digging . 

T he diamond mines ar e now t he 
chief source of diamonds. These ar e so
called pipes of diamond bearing, sof t 
rock known a s blue g r ound or Kimber
lite, pushed up ages ago from f ar be
low through the other strata of forma 
t ions. These mines a r e all owned, 
f enced a nd worked by big syndicates. 
Some of t hese pipes have been worked 
down many thousands of feet below 
surface. 

The big, old d iamond mine hole in 
Kimberley is t he deepest in th e world. 
T his hole, a mile around at t he sur 
face, was once a "koppie" or li t tle hill. 
One evening eigh t red-capped adven
t urer s ca mped on t h is hill , found dia
monds and soon the d iamond city of 
Kimberley s t arted to grow up around 
it. Many millions of tons of blue rock 
a nd many millions worth of diamonds 
have come out of t his now abandoned 
hole. It is so deep that when I looked 
down into it I got a sharp pain in my 
solar plexus. 

Looking For Diamonds 
T he Aliwal diamond diggings are 

stretched ch iefly along the Va al and 
Orange r ive1·s, where diamonds are 
found among the diamond-bearing 
gravel which may be at the very sur
face or twenty feet below. 

You cannot just go and look for dia
monds anywhere ... The diamond dig-

ger must h ave a digger's l icense a nd 
a permit to s if t and wash the grav~l 
in search of diamonds at a certain 
chosen and allotted spot, usually a 
squar e of about fifteen feet a~ a time. 
Of course, if anyone should accidentally 
s t umble over a dia mond he must at 
once t ake i t to the neares t magistrate 
or police station and the finder usually 
gets a f air per cent a ge of ~he value of 
the st one. 

The working processes of both ways 
of finding and extracting diamonds are 
quite intricate and very interesting but 
that would be sufficient material for 
tw o separate stor ies, " Diamond Min
ing a nd the Miner's Life," and "Dia
mond Digging · a nd the Digger's Life." 

We knew of a f arm along the Vaal 
r iver consist ing of many thousands of 
acr e; a nd h aving an officially open , 
large Aliwal diamond digging field. On 
t his place you pay about a dollar a 
mont h for camping r igh ts. You camp, 
dig and hunt for diamonds wher ever 
and however you like. But ten per cent 
of the value of any and all diamonds 
that you may find goes to the owners 
of the place. 

So t o this diamond far m along t he 
r iver we went, a nd a g reat time we 
had there for about three weeks ! Just 
before we ca me to the place, our road 
wound around a small, steep, t horn 
and boulder covered hill. There in the 
bend alongside t he road stood a gre~t, 
old baboon, the size of a man, grin
ning a t us. 

Be tter Luck at F ishing 
M~ son turned to me a nd said, " Dad, 

cramped or not cramped, I don't t hink 
that I'll stick my feet so far out t o
night! T hat old boy may decide to 
come and play 'vith my t oes." But 
neither he or his fr iends ever t roubled 
us and we often slept with t he car 
do~rs wide open . A couple bott l es of 
pop disappeared one day, but he p re
f erred to suspect some of the digger's 
boys in t he neighborhood. 

W e camped under some trees along 
t he river and ba thed several t imes a 
day as it was very hot and dry at t h at 
t ime. It is wonderful to go to sleep 
w it h the birds and to awake with them! 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 
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An Open Letter to All Women's Unions 
By MRS. MILDRED B. DYMMEL of Anaheim, California, 

President of the National Women's Missionary Union 

LoYAL WOMEN! Happy are we to 
enter th is report of Miss Helen Burgers 
in our own papers. She has success
fully finished her work at the Baptist 
Missionary Training School in Chi
cago Illinois, a nd is the first "sweet 
girl g raduate" who has had advantage 
of the Scholarship Fund which you 
have so loyally supported in the past 
few years. As you have noted, Miss 
Burgers will serve one of our own 
Bapt ist Churches. 

Perhaps some of our churches <lo 
not quite understand what the Scholar
ship Fund is. May I expl ain? The 
Women's Missionary Societies of each 
one of our own North American Bap
tist General Conference (formerly 
German Baptist Churches ) forwards 
to Mrs. J. ·Leypoldt, 1847 S. E . 56th 
Avenue, Portland, Oregon, $3.00 each 
year, which represents $1.00 for the 
"Missions-Perlen," $1.00 dues to the 
National Union, and another $1.00 to 
the Scholarship Fund. This scholarship 
fund amounts to $200. 

I have heard people say in response 
to dur Master's command, "Go ye in
to all t he world and preach the gospel " 
-"Well , I cannot go in person to t he 
far corners of the world." Listen, in a 

iUlss H e le n Burgers, 
the l\'ewly A 1111o l n t e tl llll""lonnry 

und "l' l l':flto r o f the Rlclp;e ,vood 
Dn11tlHt C hu reh o! Rltlid :wood, 

Lou,; J t-J lu1ul, N . Y. 

true sense, you do go when you give 
your money and prayers to help some
one else train to go and serve. Perhaps 
some of our churches with larger mem-

HUNTING FOR DIAMONDS 
(Continued from Page 5) 

It is wonderful to lie down to sleep 
and think that you may be sleeping 
on one or several great, beautiful dia
monds worth thousands of dollars . 

My son, (good for him!), soon tired 
of looking only for diamonds, for dia
monds are not only the hardes t thing 
in the world but also t he hardest to 
find. He went fi shing. He had good 
luck. We p racticed the cookery art and 
we had a delightful change in the diet. 
After all, a fresh, ugly-looking fish in 
the wilderness is of far greater value 
to a hungry man than a nice diamond. 

We never made much use of the pick 
and shovel. The hot sun was against 
t hat and we were on a "holiday/' but 
we used the sieve a good deal during 
the cooler times of the day. 

We found no diamonds but we did 
find good health which is of far great
er importance after all, some beauti
ful stones and many fine geological 
specimens and left for home' as happy 
as if we had found diamonds. 

The evening before we left the dia
mond fields we had a visit from some 
of the old diamond diggers on the 
place. We all sat around a lantern be
side t he car. They told their tales of 
where and how some found qui te a 
number of diamonds and others, very 
few, about their sizes, colors a nd val
ues. All very interesting! 

One old sun-tanned digger, an Afri
kaaner, (of Du tch descent) who had 
never been anything else but a dia
mond digger, for his mother had found 
him on the diamond fields, asked me 
what my occupation was s ince he could 
see t hat I was no diamond digger. 
When I told him t hat I was a Baptist 
minis ter, he thought a while and 
sighed. Then he said : "Oh well, I t hink 
you've got the better job. For hunt
ing for souls for Kingdom-come is 
certainly more paying in the end t han 
hun ti ng for these here diamonds, so 
scarce to find a nd the cash for them 
so easily spent." 

We arrived home, safe and sounder, 
found all well at home and plent y of 
work waiting for me. Soon afterwards 
my wife and I had a tremendous sur
prise. One evening a big special pro
gram was started in our church with 
several neighboring ministers present. 
We were taken there and told that we 
had been married 25 years and that 
there were 25 years in the ministry. 
We were presented with some fine 
gifts and some welcome cash. I t was 
a wonderful "Silver Jubilee!" 

Now somewhere far beyond the 
ho1·i zon is a Golden Jubilee and be
yo~d that a Di.amond Jubilee. Mean
w?1le the hunting for diamonds for 
Kingdom-come goes on and on! 
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berships could gi"._e t hree, five or more 
dollars. We must i:lo .all we can now to 

l ·e for the. 111iss10nary needs when prepa . fi Id 
the gates to the foreign. 1e . s open 

· Perhaps our next g irl will go to agam. . I G b 
our own Cameroons w1th t 1e e auers 
where help is needed so urg~ntly. . 

May God continue to gurde yot~ rn 
your daily walk and may you continue 
to work, pray and give and thus. obey 
his command, "GO YE,'' until he 
comes. 

A Letter of Thanks From 
Helen Burgers to All 

Women's Missionary Societies 

Dear Friends:-
It is with great appreciation and 

t hanks that I look over my years here 
at the Baptist Missionary Training 
School in Chicago. These have been 
four interes ting and exciting years 
with experiences I shall never forget. 

I am certainly grateful for the help 
that has been given me through you 
for the scholarship which I received 
during my first two years. 

Through God's wonderful guidance 
it has been my privilege to accept the 
call to one of our own churches, the 
Ridgewood Church of Ridgewood, L . I. 
I am looking forward to my work 
which I star ted on July first at this 
Ridgewood Baptist Church where the 
Rev. A. E. Kannwi scher is pastor. 

Tha nking you sincerely and wishing 
you God's blessing, I am, 

Truly yours, 
HELEN BURGERS. 

Anchors for These Times 
(Cont inued from Page 4) 

would fill them with irony, but th ey 
have become a fact. The handful of 
Christ's followers have g rown int<> 
hundreds of millions and his Kingdom 
extends over every par t of the gl obe 
as he is enthroned in the hearts of his 
followers. Christ has, indeed, "over
come the world." There is a buoyancy 
a~d steadying power l ike that of a 
m~ghty anchor in the fac t that God's 
Kingdom will ult imately triumph. 

In conclus ion let us be aware of the 
f~ct, that Goel has not as yet spoken 
hi s last word. Revelation 11 :15 with 
the words : "The kingdoms of this 
world are become the kingdoms of our 
~~rd, and of his Christ, and he shall 
~eign forever and ever" may still be 
111 abeyance, but the v{ctory has been 
-Vouchsaved us b th . f Ch · t Y e resurrection o 
th ri~ and the transforming power of 
.te. ospel. " Fear not little flock · for 1 is Your fath ' ' ' . er s good pleasure t<> 
g ive you the kingdom." Luke 12 :33. 
"Though th 
On my tem 6 e~7gry. surges 1·011 
l mn pencehil · driven so11t, 
Wildly thouy/ for I k11011i 
{'vo wn rv1i o /i o~· lh e

1 
tvinclt1 ~nay blow, 

T hclt can ev Bn e ancl siwe 
Bl e1·more d ' ow Yoiw wild en iwe. 
On my bci1·k est then, o uale 
BFy his g1·ace 

8'j s;nall and frail'. 
oi· my cine/ . B tall not fail 

toi holcls , my anchor holds." 
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T h e Jm11rc H>11\0 e P roccs,. lo n o ! the "\Vest D entrlee Y u c ntlon fllbl e Seh ool of flcntrlce1 Nebrn1<kn, l .ed h y the Pastor , 
the R ev. A'. G . Riettlo r f 

Vacation Bible Schools Are ~lourishing 
134 Children Enrolled· in the 
West Beatrice Vaca tion Bible 

School 
The picture a t t he top of this page 

shows t he processional of the Vaca
tion Bible School of the West Beatrice 
Baptist Church of Beatrice, Neb., on 
i ts way to the morning assembly. There 
were 134 children enrelled with an 
average attendance of 97. 

Scr ipture memorization was stressed 
with good results this year. Most of 
the Juniors, of which there were 61 
enrolled, memorized both 1. Cor. 13, 
the Assembly scripture and th e three 
Scripture Memory Cards of five verses 
each which were r elated to the Bible 
and character stories taught. The 
Primary children specialized on the 
I OOth Psalm. The faculty of 15 teach
ers a nd helpers :vere supremely faith
ful and cooperative. 

In spite of much ra~n , the attendance 
was steady with. a high mark of 111. 
N. denominat10ns were re1nesented 

me g the pupils in addition to those 
am on 

1 belonged to none. T here were 
w 

10 
pi·ofessions of faith in Christ seven 1 at the close of the schoo . 

A. G. RIETDORF, Superintendent. 

Vacat ion Bible School .in Emery, 
South Dakota, With ~n 
Enrollment of 62 Pupils 

The Daily Vacation Bible School 

d by the Sunday School of the 
sponsor e S D 1 Baptist Church of E mery, . o. a c, 
closed on June 5 after a period off t\~~ 
weeks. We had an enrollment o . d 
pupils . Four classes 

1 
wdere 

1 
~rgafmzt~ 

a nd were under t he ea ers up o e 
pastor, the Rev. A. lttermann. 

Our closing exercises were held on 
Friday evening, J une 5. After an in
te resting and inspira tional program 
which was presented by the children, 
everyone was invited downstairs to see 
the handwork which was on display. 

The following teachers had charge 
of the classes: Mrs. John Flu th, Mr s. 
John Ont jes, Mrs. Harry Bleeker, Mrs. 
Herman F luth, Mrs. Art Edzarcls, 
Ethel Heitzman, Norma Johnson, and 
Velma Klock. 

VEL MA KLOCK, Reporter. 

The Forest Park Baptist Church 
Holds a Vacation Bible School 

of Two Weeks 
The Vacation Bible School of the 

Forest Park Baptist Church of F orest 
Park, Ill., was held from June 22 to 
July 3, with sessions each morning 
from 9 A. M. to 11 :45 A. M., conclud
ing with the closing exercises on F ri
day, July 3. T hough the enrollment 
was not a s' high as it has been in the 
past, still t here was a real interest 
shown on the part of those who did 
attend. 

Two of the highlights of the school 
were the stor y of our African mission
ary field by Miss E . Koppin, to whom 
our offering was given for the work 
there; t he othe1· was t he program of 
magic presented by t he Rev. C. B. 
Nordland of our church. 

T he teaching staff included the Rev. 
Roy B. Anderson, who supervised the 
school; Mrs. C. B. Nordland, in charge 
of the Primary department; Elizabeth 
Kahe, in charge of Beginners depart
ment. Those who a ssisted were Jean 
Crowley, Bonnie Grosser, E laine Kelch, 
and Florence Remus. 

Vacation Bible Sch ool For One 
Week in the Plum Creek 

Baptist Church 
The P lum Creek Baptist Church 

near Emery, So. Dak., is thankful to 
the Lord for the many blessings be
stowed upon it. Daily Vacation Bible 
School h as become a permanent insti
tution for our church. Because of tire 
shortage and to simplify transporta
tion, we held our school for one week 
only. But we conducted the school both 
in the morning and the afternoon, 
covering the regular two weeks' ma
terial. 

Miss Leona Meyer and Miss Mercela 
Triebwasser assisted t he Rev. and 
Mrs. J . C. Kraenzler, the pastor and 
his wife, as teachers. Our school. '~as 
divided into four departments g1v111g 
every child an opportunity to partici
pate according to his or her needs. 

T he children not only studied and 
memorized the various Bible charac
ters, Church history, missionary sto
ries, hymns, choruses, Church disci
pline but entire chapters of the Bible 
were memorized by the cager children. 
A daily missionary offering was re
ceived which the children decided to 
send to our missionary nurses, Miss 
Koppin and Miss Reddig in Africa. 

vVe also enjoyed the visi t of our pro
motional secretary, the Rev. A. H us
mann on Sunday, May 10. The mission
ary offering that morning was ~89 .55 . 
His message was a blessing to the 
church. Our contributions for missions 
have almost doubled over those given 
last year. May the Lord continue to 
bless us and keep us spiritually 
minded! 

J . C. KRAENZLER, Reporter. 
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Young People's Assemblies in ~ull Swing 
Reports of Several Youth Assemblies and Institutes 

Oklahoma Young People's 
Institute is Held at the 

Immanuel Church N ear Loyal 
Christian fellowship is one of the 

greatest privileges to be enjoyed in 
, our · wonderful, free America. Our Ok

lahoma Y. P. and S. S. Workers' Insti
tute realized this blessed privilege as 
we met at the Immanuel Baptis t 
Church of Loyal from May 28 to 31 
for our annual s tate institute. With 
the theme, "Victory Through Chris t," 
we were challenged to live victoriously. 

We were, indeed, happy to h ave 
Prof. Frank Woyke of Rochester, N. 
Y., in our midst, whose impressive mes
sages stirred our hearts and inspired 
us to make better use of the talents 
God has g iven us. His pleasing person
altity and friendly disposition won the 
admiration of all. 

Much valuable information was 
given by the very capable teachers of 
our classes : "With Christ A.fter the · 
Los t," by Rev. J. E . Ehrhorn of Bessie; 
''Victorious Living and the Christian 
Home," by Prof. F rank W o y k e; 
"Training in Christian Service" by 
Rev. Wm. Sturhahn of Loya l; and 
"Bible Heroes" by Leora Reiswig of 
Loyal. 

During our business session it was 
decided t hat we raise our pledge for 
t he Centenar y Mission Offering . The 
r esponse to t his year 's pledge was very 
good as we went over t he designa ted 
amount of $275 by more tha n $60 in 
addition to t he special offerings that 
wer e taken during the institu te. 

One of the highlights of our instit ute 
was t he tour on Saturday af ternoon to 
Roman Nose State Park with more 
t han sixty young people a nd sponsors. 
After several hours of wholesome r ec
reat ion a nd a picnic supper we were 
brought into close communion with 
God as we sa t on the g rassy banks of 
a murmuring stream a nd mar veled at 
t he beauty of na t ure as the handiwork 
of God. The ser vice was even more 
impressive as we lis tened to the in
spirational words given us by Prof. 
Frank Woyke, Rev. Wm. Stur hahn, 
Rev. Elmer Buenning and Kenneth 
Reiswig, our visiting member from 
Connecticut. 

The Sabbath was fi lled with bless
ings as we listened to more soul-st ir 
ring messages by our guest speaker , 
Prof .' Woyke, a very impressive conse
cration service led by Rev. Henry Pfei
fer of 0Keene, and th e installation of 
officers. 

The officers for the coming year ar e 
L_eora Reiswig, president; Harry Geis, 
VICe-p t·esident; E sth er Schilberg, secre
tary; Rufus Vilhauer , treasul'er; and 
Rev. Willia m Sturhahn, advisor. 

MRS. P. WE IGAND, Reporter. 

Third Annual Summer 
Encampment of the Southern 

Conference at Latham Springs 
Another blessed encampment is his

tory for the Southern Conference 
young people. Nevertheless, in days to 
come we can turn back the pages in 
our memory to many spiritual inspil·a
tions which were received· at Latham 
Springs, Texas, from June 8 to 14. 

We are, indeed, grateful for the 
privilege of having Prof. Fr11nk Woyke 
of Rochester, N. Y., with us, who de
livered many educational and interest
ing lectures, sermons, and addresses. 
His daily morning lectures on "Baptist 
Principles" and "The · Christian Life" 
were highly appreciated and will long 
be remembered. 

The Rev. C. Seecamp of Cottonwood 
taught "Fields of Service in the 
Church" to the Seniors, while the Rev. 
Harold Ekrut taught "The Meaning 
of Church Membership" to t he Inter
me~iates. ~n. t~e afternoons all enjoyed 
social activ1t1es and playing games 
such as croquet, volley ball shuffle 
board, hiking and swimming. ' 

Vesper messages wer e delivered each 
evenin~, the speakers being Rev. W. H. 
Buenmng, Rev. Wilfred Helwig of Dal 
las, Rev. C. C. Gossen, Milton Lipper t 
and P rof. ~rank. W oy~e. The evenings 
were spent m seeing pict ures, a sermon 
by Prof. Woyke, s tunt program and 
consecration service. ' 

Sunday, June 14, brought the en
ca?lpment to a close and despite the 
ram there was a good att endance. The 
mileage ba nner went to Kyle, Texas, 
a nd the attendance banner was re
ceived by t he Waco Church. Early on 
Sunda~ m_ornin~ Julius Hill conducted 
a service m which we remembered our 
boys in service and sent them greeting 
cards. 

. The Sunday morning sermon was de
livered by t he Rev. C. H. Seecamp of 
Cottonwood who spoke on "The Goel 
Whose I Am a nd Whom I Serve." 

The afternoon consis ted of a pro
gram of special numbers from the 
various churches. And, by the wa 
here are special t hanks to the ladi :~ 
of .the Centra l Chur ch of Waco for 
their good meals. The Rev. Peter Pfeif
fer has a fine group of members 1 

Thanks also to our dean, the Rev'. 
M. G. Mittels tedt of Kyle, who reall 
did his share to make our 3r d annu~ 
encampment a success, and above all 
do we want to thank God f or " every
thing fine !" 

The t heme of our encampme t 
"P · f n was r.eparmg or Service" with 
Scripture verse, 2. T im. 2 : 15. t he 

TILLIE MAE SP ROSS Seer t ' e ar y. 

Min~esota Youn~ People Hold 
Their ~ssembly at Medicine 

Lake With Prof. Bretschneider 
The Minnesota Y. P. and S. S. W. 

Union of the North American Baptis t 
General Conference met at Mission 
Grove at Medicine Lake from June 18 
to 21 fo~· ~ts 20th annual a ssembly. We 
w~re pnv~leged in having Prof. Albert 
Bretschne1der from our Seminary in 
Rochester, N. Y., as guest speaker. 
The theme, "Christian Builders " a nd 
the theme song, "Help to Build ~ Hap
PY , World," were used repeatedly. 

"Three Great Little Words" was 
Prof. Bretschneider's opening message 
on Thu_rsday night. After the meeting 
Ted. ~irsch led in a Songfest and Get
Acquamted Games. 

Jn . Friday's flrst class Prof. Bret-
schne1der spoke on " B 'Id' Ch . f L' , u1 mg a n s-J:?:n ~e. '. In the 2nd class the Rev. 

obig, dean of the assembly, 
spoke· on "Viewing the Camps " and 
the 3r d class "B .1 . ' . . F -1 .. ' u1 dmg a Christian 
' ami y, w_as by Prof. Bretschneider. 
;\J~~eeven.mg t?e Rev. E. Wolff led in 
h Quiz. Miss Carlyne Rudell had 

c ar ge of t he evening recreation. 

Bl~s.C~lfred Stahnke of the Dayton's 
firs t cla~~·ch capably led us in _our 
"H . on Saturday morning, 

~rnessmg Potential Powers" giving 
~~c a typed outline copy of sugges-
2~~s 

1 
for bet ter Sunday Schools. The 

S h 
c.dass was conducted by Prof. Bret

c net er "B 'Id' 
th • u1 mg t he Church." In 

e afternoon h 
having Mi E ~e ad the privilege of 
her broth s~ t el Ahlquis t , R. N., and 
to b er • . Albert, who is s tudying 

e a medical · · to India b . m1ss1ona ry to return 
song of th ~mg1 . a message in word and 

eir ife "On th I d' R d " On Sat d e n in oa . 
message ur ay evening the banquet 
Wilson .~~.s ?rought by Mr. George 

· · ' issing the Bes t " The r e-v1s1on of the . · 
also Th 

consti tut ion was accepted 
' · e result ficer s for t h s ?f the election of of-
Q · .· e ~om mg year wer e : Alvin 

un mg, preside t. C 11 
vice-president. n ! arolyne Rude , 
tary ; and Al ' Elame Kampher, secre
lowing th ·b Lang, Jr., treasurer. Fol
had charg: tnquet, Willmer Quiring 

On Sundao the m?onlight boat ride. 
of fe llowsh· y we enJoyed a g reat day 
discussed "~P-. The Rev. Lewis Berndt 
P rof. Brets~~cy _Progra ms for Yout h.'' 
Lord, a nd I ,, ~eider spoke on "MY 
the a ss e ~ b 

1 
t the closing ser vice of 

spoke on "Th Y, .Prof. Bretsch neider 
Our Minn e ~adu\nt Clwistlan Life." 

boon Wol'lci1\ o~ot11 Young pooplc have 
ary goa l of ~2~ard toward the mission
nounce tha t :o: We are ha ppy to a n
Passed, with his goal was far sur
for building h: to~al of $345.20 sent in 
Pensary_ Work ts in Africa a nd for dis-

THERESA.. G 
LEWWE, Secreta r y. 
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The State of Our National Union 
A Compre hensive Survey of the National Young People's and Sunday 

School Workers' Union by Its President, MR. HAROLD J . PETKE 

"I N uni ty there is streng th!" That i s 
why the young people a nd Sunday 
School workers of the Ger ma n Baptis t 
Churches of North America organized 
a . " Na t ional Union" t wenty years ago. 
Today the wisdom of that decisiqn is 
evidenced by the splendid accomplish
ments of the youth of our denomina
tion. 

It seems, however, that there is a 
lack of . under st anding and even some 
g ross misunderstanding concerning the 
newly-named NORTH AMERICAN 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S A ND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORKE RS' U N ION. The 
purpose of t his a rticle, ther efor e, is to 
a nswer a few ques tions concerning i ts 
org anization and purpose. 

Firs t , you may wonder, jus t what is 
the eommonly called "National Young 
People's cmd Sunday School W orkers' 
Union"? As the official name implies, 
the U nion is composed of all the young 
people and all t he Sunday School work
ers of alf of the 270 churches of our 
denomination t hroughout t he United 
States a nd Canada. Basically this in
cludes ever y young people's society 
a nd all of t he Sunday School officers 
a nd teacher s in all of the individual 
chur ches. Most of t hese local g roups. 
of course, are a part of their state 
U nion, and the s tate Unions ar e a pa rt 
of t heir sect ional or confer ence Union, 
with t he "National U nion" taking in 
all of t hese groups. 

Why combine young people cmd Sim
day School workers in tl~e same or
ganizat ion? Her e I can g1v~ m:ily my 
own views in support. o~ contmunig the 
organization as originally set up. 
P r imarily, of cours?, t he p~ll'p~se ~f 
ever y young peop.Ie. s orgamzatI?n. is 
or should be tra1m~g for Christian 
service within a nd without t he ~hurch. 
In t he church one of t he i;ios~ ii:iport
ant opportunities for service 1s m the 

S d Y 
School, and beca use of the 

• un a · B 'bl t l . s onsibili ty wl11ch a 1 . e eac 1er 
i e p it is of ut most importance 
assumes, . cl f t h 
that t he teacher be t rame or e 

task. bl . . t 't t d Through assem 1es, m s 1 u es a n 
onferences conducted by t he young 

c 
1 

, nd Sunday School wor kers' 
peop e s a · · ·1 bl t . ell t r aining 1s ava1 a e o umons su 
b t h pr esent teacher s and to t he young 

0 le who will be the teacher s of the 
i~~~re. Hence, the two groups do have 
a common inter est . . 

W } t ·s the organizational set-iip of 
UL t .d t . 

ti N tional Union? A pr es1 en , v1ce-
te a . t d . 1 nt r·ecordmg secre ary an a pr es1c e , 

gener al secr etary are elected each three 
years by all young people, Sund~y 
School wor ker s and delegates r eg1s-

of Portland, Oregon 

Hnrolcl J. Pct kc 
o f Portlnud, OrcJ:"OD, 

the P reslclent of Our Nntlonnl Y . P. 
u ntl s. S . '\Vorkc rs' U nion. 

t ered a t the General Conference of our 
churches. These f our p ersons, together 
with the last previous p resident and 
one member of the "Council," comprise 
the executive committee. 

W hat is t he Council? The council of 
the Union is composed of one r epre
sentative from each of our nine con
f er ence territories, who ar e elected by 
t he individual conferences. To comply 
with the constit ut ion of the National 
l:nion, the t erm of office of council 
members should be three years to co
incide with General Conference dates. 

TiJlhat, no t reasurer? No, no treas
urer. The National U nion's funds a r e 
del'ivecl from its 4% budget allotment 
of t he denominational receipts, and all 
disbursements are handled through t he 
general treasury. 

A re the officers or council members 
full-t frne members of t he denomina
tfonal staff ? No . . With the exception 
of the General Secretary of the Union, 
the officers arc all lay people, not on 
t he denomination 's payroll a nd not · 
even " dollar-a -year" worker s. This ap
plies also to t he council member s, ex
cept that some of t hese ar e ministers. 

Do the otfi ce1·s or council mem bers 
travel extensiv.ely in the interests of 
the Union? No; again with the excep
t ion of the General Secretar y who is 
"on t he go" the greater par t of th e 
time. While the council members are 
e,xpected to make promot ional visits 
within their conference, t hey have but 
a ver y small a llowance to defray such 
expense. 

How, then, is the work of the Union 
carried on ? Through the pages of the 
BAPTI ST HERALD, occasional news
letter s prepared by the president for 
all officer s of s ection a 1 and state 
unions, and by personal correspond
ence. The Union's present president, 
for example, assisted by his wife as 
t ypist, has written and received hun
dreds of per sonal letters. Many late 
evening hours are being devoted to 
this method of encouraging individual 
leaders and groups throughout the de
nominational territory in a sincere de
sire to see our young people and Sun
day School workers really go " Forward 
wi th Chris t"! 

How does the execu tive committee 
concluct i ts official business? This, too, 
is done by correspondence and ballots 
sent through the mails except that two 
or three times durin g each triennium 
a majority of the officer s attempt to 
meet for discussion and disposit ion of 
business matters, a s , for example, t he 
detailed planning of the Union's pro
gr am for the General Conference, plan
ning special projects, contests, BAP
T IST HERALD improvements, etc. 
Principal meetings of the execut ive 
committee as well as the only meet ings 
of the Council of the Union t ake place 
at the time of the General Conference. 

Is t he BAPTIST HE RALD still con
sidered the young people's paper? Yes, 
t her e has been no specific action to t he 
contt·ary e..xcept instructions to the edi
tor tha t the p aper was g radually to 
become a more gener al denominational 
paper. The BAPTIST HERALD is 
therefore serving t he entire denomina
tion, even though it is edited by the 
young p eople's secretary. 

How can the National Union be 
helped in its etfo1·t t o go "Forward 
with CJw·ist" ? H erein ever y individual 
member or friend of our churches can 
be of assistance. Support and encour
age the young people and Sunday 
School worker s in your own church , 
your own state, your own conference 
by showing your in ter est in thei r work 
their pr ograms, their conf er ences, a nd 
assemblies and by cont1·ibuting liberal
ly to t heir special fin ancial proj ect s 
for t he advancement of God's King
dom. Just now r emember t he denomi
~ation-wide "O~e Hundred Club" pro
Ject of t he N ational Union. This pr o
ject, wh ich i s for t he benefit of the 
Centen ary Offe1·ing fund , i s described 
on page 9 of t he July 1, 1942, issue 
of the BAPTIST H E RALD . · 

''.In unity there is strength !" Let u s 
urutedly dare to go " Forward wit h 
Christ" ! 



SY~OPSIS 

One :icuunner J ohn B. J-fn 111 i lton, n rnil
l i on:tJre "·Jtl o '1*e r, took his on l y t1uu ;::b -
1er, C Ju riMMn, to h is hn·eJ)· l o tl~c u nd in 
1he heart of t b e 1t lnc1'4, :."·n~· f ront t h e 
IJ1udlh1~ cJty of Ne" · l "ork h ccnu se he 
Ueeply fe l t t h ut Mh e neetle •_I t o retu rn t o 
111 <· rc,:e reuce of God uud l h e u h ldh1µ; 
Yalues of life. But h ull;.:-1u 111tJ)· ~he '\Yui-i 

dt.-. terini n ecJ to ret u rn to the cu,- ut th e 
eurlleHt opfJOrhn 11t)· . JIO'\\"C' 'cr, l ier fu
diguutlon hecun1e l estoe ~c\·ere nfter s lu: 
bad met Gen e It.tuttluJI , t he fo rc:ict rn n ;:..""er, 
\\'Ith n ·ho1n Hh c und her futh er "\\'Cu t Ji1d1-
lng. rrbc-,~ hrou~bt n line catch of e lµ;btceu 
f lHh with them to 1 he Jogcl e, 1m1l C l nrl ><1rn 
" 'UH IJegln nlnµ; to l tff\'C t h e thu e of her 

llfe. 

CHAPTER FOUR 

Dan Hodge met them as they were 
going up the path to the lodge. 

"Say, you folks made a real catch!" 
he explained. "Here, I'll take them 
and clean t hem." 

"I'll help," said Gene. " !\fr. H amil
t on wants me to take what he doesn't 
want down to Mrs. Tolley, so I 'll clean 
them for her. She has plenty to do 
without the extra work." 

"I'll help, too," said John B. "Want 
to come along, Clarissa?" he asked, 
turning to his daughter. 

"I think I'd better dress for dinner," 
said Clarissa. 

"Plenty of time for that," he an
swered. "Gene, you're staying for sup
per," he added. 

"Thanks," said Gene. "That sounds 
good. Haven't tasted Mrs. Hodge's 
cooking for ages. And can I do justice 
to a good supper!" 

Supper ! Clarissa felt a wave of re
sentment su1·ge over her. Why, just be
cause he was out here in t he woods, 
must her father lose his dignity, and 
become like these common people? She 
was a bit disappointed in Gene, too. It 
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was the first thing she had found 
about him which seemed uncultured. 
No doubt, however, she would find 
many things before she had known 
him very long. 

Her liking to be in his company, 
however, got the best of her, and in
s tead of going to the house to change 
her clothing at once, she followed them 
to t he cleansing table some little dis
tance from the back door. She was 
much interested in the cleansing tools, 
and before very long she had a scaler 
in her hands, and was trying to dis
lodge some of the scales from the big 
bass she had caught, while they all 
including herself, laughed at her'. 
awkwardness. 

She wondered if Mr. and Mrs. Hodge 
would eat at the table with them, now 
that a guest was here, but when she 
went into the dining room she saw 
that plates were laid for five. Oh well 
she might as well get used to thi's ne'~ 
way of doing things out here in the 
woods. It couldn't las t fo1:ever, any
way. She doubted if Gene Randall 
knew it was not proper for the ser
vants to eat with the family. He had 
probably never been out of this woods 
country, a nyway, but some day, if she 
ever saw him again, she was, in some 
way, going to let him know she was 
not accus tomed to Jiving like th is . 
She didn't want him to t hink she was 
.iust a common, ordinary person. He 
mus t be acquainted with the fact that 
she was t he daughter of a rich man 
so was a bove the people with whon: 
he associated. 

After supper she accepted his invi
tation to r ow out onto t he lake, but 
th is time they were not goi ng to fish. 
He asked John B. to accompany t hem 
but he refused, saying he was tired, s~ 
she a nd Gene went alone. 

Clarissa learned a lot abou t Gene 
during the few hours they spent out 
there in the moonlight, just drifting 
about on the placid waters of the lake. 
She thought she had never seen a more 
r.erfect ~ight. The m.oon was a great 
silver disc r eflected rn the water be
neath, night birds called t o their 
mates , t here was a soft, musical whfr 
?f insect~ in the air, a cow bell tinkled 
in t he distance, fish jumped above t he 
s t~rface of the water , dropping back 
with a quick splash, and the enti re at
m?sphere seemed charged wi t h some
~hrng t ha t made Clarissa's heart seem
ingly dance with joy. 

~he enjoyed jus t listening to Gene's 
voice alone. It was so quiet, yet so 
masterful. She asked him many ques-

• 
tions, and learned he had graduated 
from the Univers ity of w· . d 
1 d t k 1Sconsm, an 
ia a en an extra two-year course in 
a~ eastern college. She learned that 
!us mother had been a l . h h I 
teacher f · . ug sc 00 

• ~I many years-even after 
her marriage-and that h" f th . had b 1s a e1 

een a professor in the same 
· ~chool. She learned that he had been 
~he star football player in both high 
school and college ti t h s t • la e was a 

cohu master, t he leader of a small 
ore estra in th 
the head ran .e. scho.ol at .Langdon, 
P rt cl gei m this particular lo
.a I y, an a member of a church. 

She learned th t . 
dead and th t a his father was 
together . a hel. and his mot her lived 

m a ittle tt th ranger stat· b co age at e 
ion a out th . ·1 She learned th t 1 tee m1 es away. 

six years of a ie was almost twenty
s teady girl /~e, and that he had no 
told had h ~end. She couldn't have 
fou~d ou~ ~ een asked, just how she 
subj ect cam he latter. Somehow, the 
information,\h~l~ and }he gained the 
rassecl to t i · k felt silly and embar
such a thin 

11~ they were discuss ing 
away downg. in:.t, there was something 
which was gl cl 

1~f of her somewhere 
although she aco 

1
1at, he did not have, 

she was and u dn t have told why 
it if she' had b wouldn't have admi tted 

At t ' een charged with it. 
en o clock th 

lake, and went to ey rowed in off the 
found Mr. and Mt~e house where they 
B. in the !iv· is. Hodge and John 
program over 

1 ~~ r~o~ listening to a 
sitting in the e Iad10. T he servants 
ter of the h same room with t he mas-

ouse' Oh become accust ·d • would she ever 
ing things ? ome to this way of do-

Gene visited a I" 
all-even t h ittie while with them 

e serv t and Clar issa an s-then departed, 
· · went t 1 . mingled emot· o 1er room with ions. 
She picked 

soon as she ha~P Percy's picture a s 
gazed earnestly a~l~sed her door , and 
some he was t F it . My, how hand-. •arm 
Gene Randa]] 1 A ore handsome than 
superior 1·n · nd , of course he was 

every ' 
wasn't any better way! He really 
but look what h educated than Gene, 
fine old fami! e had back of h im! A 
t here were so Y-wealth-position-oh, 
was above G many things in which he 
hoped Percy ene Randall . How she 
spend the sui~~::1~1 come out here to 

It was rainin 
the next mor . g when Clarissa awoke 
that fell so ni~;~a warm, gentle rain 
moved a leaf orsi ly . that it scarcely 
fore there had b twig. T he night be
sky, and no\v e een no clouds in the 

very th · ing was dripping 

} 

\ 
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wet. The day before the trees and 
vegetation had looked dull- almost 
dingy-but one would scarcely r ealize 
t hey were the same creations of nature 
today. They had seemingly changed 
color overnight. Every li ttle t wig, 
every spr out of tree, bush and vine was 
washed clean, and had put on a new 
sheen. There were many, many shades 
of green, brought out by t he thorough 
washing while mere humans slept. The 
entire for est had taken a bath, and 
had emerged spotless and faultless for 
nil who loved na ture to a dmire. 

But Cla rissa did not appreciate the 
beauty of it all. She got out of bed, 
a nd going to her window looked gloomi
ly <tut at the washed earth. Oh, what 
a drippy day ! An ugly and soggy day ! 
A clay when she must stay inside, and 
hunt vainly for something with which 
to amuse herself. 

She looked at the lake-dull and life
less now, with t he millions of tiny 
drops of water steadily beating down 
upon its surface. Yesterday it had 
been so bright and sparkling-today 
it was drab and somber, with no beau
ty whatever in it. 

Oh, a r ainy day in New York was 
not like this! Rain did not spoil a clay 
there-unless one had planned a pi_ci1ic 
or outing. Even then there was always 
somet hing else one could do. One had 
fr iends where they could go, or one 
could go t o a good show, a concert, or 
vis it any number of interesting pla~es. 
Rain never kept a nyone from doing 
things in a city. . 

It was fun to get into a car rn the 
city and go driving ov~r the washed 
pavements, where the rai_nclrops fell 5.0 
rhythmically, making little spatte~ s 
that jumped up and fell back again 
like da ncing fairies. . 

It was fun to see little nv~rs run 
down the outside of the car windo~vs, 
a nd see the windshield wipers swing 
back and forth, back a nd forth, !<ee~~~ 
ing the glass clear for t he clnvcr s 
convenience and safety. . 

But a r ainy day here was going to 
be unbearable ! Oh, how was. she ever 
to live through it? She wished she 
could crawl back in to bed a~d slee? 
. . II t"l the skies we1 e t nrough 1t a -un 1 • Oh 

cleared and the sun shone again. ' 
why h~cl she ever consented to coi~e 
away out here in the first place? If s e 
could only have known what sh~ w~s 
letting herself in for! This was fs1.111P/ 
terrible. If only some of her rien I~ 

b t t hen-who won t would come out- u · I ·n 
want to see one's friends bun~c 1 

_ 
this? She couldn t en 

such a place as · this forsaken 
courage t hem to come t~ 
country-this forest prison! 

"Cla.rissa a re you up ?" . 
' . b ·ol·e 111 on her 

H er father's v01ceWl1 ' she hadn't 
b"d ·ngs iy, mor 1 mus1 · 1. 1 ' t know anyone 

heard a sound. She c ic n 
was awake but herself. 

"Yes" she answered. If you 
"Bre~kfast is almost r:~dcf~ at once. 

have not dressed, pie~~ Mrs. Hodge 
We do not want to kn~w what day 
waiting. Don't you 
this is ?" 

"Why-" C I a r i s s a paused and 
thought for a moment. "Oh, this is 
Sunday. I had forgotten . But what of 
it?" 

"\Veil , you know we always go to 
church." 

\Vhy, yes, of course, they always 
went to church back hm'ne, but where 
would one go to church out here in 
these wilds? Of course, they always 
went to church in the city-rain or 
shine. Their big ca r, with the dignified 
chauffeur at the wheel, always took 
them to and from church safely. To 
their church, with its g reat, stained 
windows, its padded pews, its t h ick
piled carpets that swallowed the sounds 
of treacl ing feet, its magnificent organ, 

its robed choir, and its stately minister 
standing with reverently bowed head 
behind t he massive desk. To their 
church, where the hundreds of people 
whom one never got to know, filed si
lently in, and as silently out, with awe 
and reverence in their hearts over the 
message they had just heard. 

But where would on~ find a church 
out here, and how would one get there 
if there were a church? \Valid Or was 
Jerry Henderson coming with his r a t
tly old car to convey them to church? 
And wha t k ind of a church would i t 
be, anyway? Her imaginat ion w asn't 
big enough to vision t he kind of a 
church they would have here. She 
knew, however, t hat it wouldn't be 
anyt hing like her own, therefore she 
d idn't want to go. They could s t a y a t 
home and listen to a good sermon over 
the radio. Well , the r est of t hem could 
go if t hey wanted to, but she was stay
ing a t home. She preferred spending a 
g-loomy morning alone, to going in J er 
ry Henderson's uncomfortable car to 
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whatever kind of a church t hey had 
here. 

She slipped a negligee over her pa
jamas, stuck her f eet into some slip
pers, and opened her door. No use to 
dress. She'd probably go back t o bed 
soon. Maybe she could sleep some of 
the day away. 

"Where would one go to church up 
here in this wild, forsaken place?' ' she 
asked rather crossly. 

"In Langdon," answered her father. 
"There is a nice little church there. 
Some mighty nice folks go there." 

"\Veil, who wants to go to church on 
a day like this, anyway?" she objected. 
" And how would we get there-J erry 
H enderson's rattle-trap of a car?" 

[] 

Fron1 1b~ lln1u llton 
LoltJ,:e C lurissu Could 
Look Ou t Pust L OY ely 
Dirc b Trees lltlOU t h e 
ll.IJ• l•liu:.:; "\Vutcrs of 

tbt! Lnkc 'J."'bnt Sce•uetl 

to Gro"· i\lore 
l nte1·c!'4tlug and 
BeuuHfn l '\Vlth 

1~,·ery .:\' e ,,· Duy. 

[] 

"No, look out here," he r eplied, tak
ing hold of her arm and guiding her 
to the window. 

Clarissa opened her eyes in amaze
ment. Out in t he little g arage back of 
the house, whose double doors now 
stood open, was a new, shiny car. Not 
a big car like they owned back i n New 
York, but a smaller, cheaper car, yet 
one which would be very useful and 
practical out here in this country of 
hills and hollows, and crooked r oads. 

"\\Thy, when did you get that ?" a sked 
Clarissa in astonishment. 

" It came while you were out on the 
lake last n ight. The gara ge man from 
Langdon brought it ou t. I forgot to 
sa y anything to you about it. Are you 
read y to eat breakfast ?" 

" Yes, but I don 't t hink I will go to 
church t his morning. I 'll just stay 
home and rest." 

"I'm wondering· what you have been 
doing to tire yourself out so that you 
need t o miss going to church because 
of i t," he sa id. 
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"Oh, Dad, you'r e impossible !" de
clared Clarissa , pet ulan tly. "Well, in 
plain words-I don't care to go to 
church out here. I s t hat sufficient?" 

" Hardly," he replied sadly. "I reaJly 
t hink, however , that after careful con
sideration you 'd prefer going rather 
than spoil the entire day for your old 
dad, wouldn't you?" 

" Oh, if that's the way you f eel about 
it , of course, I'll go !" she retor ted, a nd 
s tarted for the dining room. 

When breakfast was over she retired 
to her room. She looked at her bed. 
She might as well dress it fo r the day, 
and sa ve her self having Mr s. Hodge 
puttering ar ound doing it while she 
was getting r eady for church. She dis
liked being bothered when she was 
dressing. Like as not her fa ther would 
ask her to do it anyway, so she would 
get it done a nd not give him the satis 
fact ion of suggesting it. 

She set t o work making it. It was no 
new experience to her a s she had 
learned bed making while she was a 
Campfire gir l, although she never liked 
doing it. It had always seemed so fool
ish to teach g irls to do 'th ings t hey 
would never have to do for themselves. 
It was such a fool ish waste of time, 
when t hey could be doing other t hings 
they r eally liked t o do. 

She ha d never act ually cared a g reat 
deal for t he Campfire Girls' Movement . 
There were so many rules and regu
l ations one must follow, so many t h ings 
one was expected t o do. One could do 
all those things without belong ing to 
a n organization of some kind. One 
didn't h ave to belong to such a t hing in 
order t o lea rn to be good, and do good 
deeds. Of course, they had had a lot 
of fun. That was all that h ad really 
inter ested her. She had t hought it was 
going t o be wonderful when she joined 
-in fact , she had liked some of it t hen 
because she was younger , and hadn' t 
learned so much about life, but as she 
looked back now it all seemed so use
less. Of cour se, i t w as a good t hing 
for girls who did not have t he same 
opportunities for ot her contacts t hat 
a r ich man's daughter had, so was 
really a worthwhile or ganization. She 
wouldn't beli t tle it in any way, but 
after one grew up it w as perfectly 
natural to look at t hings differ en tly 
t han they had looked at them when 
younger . 

Having finished her bed making she 
t ur ned to her closet. What shoul d she 
wear? At home it had not been diffi
cult to know what t o wear , but it was 
different here. She wondered how the 
people here would dress. Oh, she sup
posed the men would wea r overalls, 
and the women would wear print 
dresses. 

Well , she wasn 't going t o wear a 
print dress. In the first pl ace, she didn't 
have one, an d if she had had she 
wouldn't wear it. She was not like 
these people her e. She would show 
them, too, t hat she was not like t hem. 
Oh, dear, why did her father wan t so 
badly for her t o go t o church ? H e 

actually seemed determined to spoil 
her en tire summer by his queer no
tions. 

She selected a copenhagen blue j ack
et suit, trimmed in narrow bands of 
light gray fur, a white s ilk blouse, and 
a dainty little blue hat. It would be 
j ust the t hing for a rainy morning. 
She slipped her feet into gray suede 
slipper s a ncf g ray stockings, and drew 
on a pair of gray g loves at t he l as t 
minute. 

She heard her fa ther sounding t he 
auto horn to let her know he was 
ready, a nd s tepped out of her room 
jus t as Mr. and Mrs. Hodge came 
through the living r oom dressed for 
going away, too. 

She stopped short in disgust. Mercy, 
were the ser vants going w ith t hem ? 
Well, t his was j ust about enough! 
There was a limit to all t hings ! 8 he 
opened her mout h t o t ell Mrs. H odge 
she wasn ' t going after a ll, but before 
she could speak Dan opened the door , 
sa ying, "Go on, ladies, I 'll lock up 
while you make a run for t he ca r . It's 
ra inin ' right smart now, but guess you 
won't g et wet if you hur r y." 

T here seemed nothing to do but to 
go a head, so she bolted out into the 
r ain. When t hey reached t he car Mrs. 
Hodge opened the back door for her to 
get in, but she j erked open the front 
door , saying cur tly, " I'll r ide up here 
wi th my f a ther !" Not for a nything in 
the world was she going to r ide beside 
a ser vant! 

She had hurriedly t a ken note of their 
clothes as she ha d stepped out , and 
noticed they were not so bad. Mr. 
Hodge seemed to have on a ver y re
spectable-looking suit of clothes under 
a raincoat. Mrs. Hodge had on a silk 
pr int d1·ess under a neat , though cheap 
summer coat. At least they were a lit
t le dressed up. No doubt it was their 
best a nd only, and, anyway, they wer e 
not dressed in overa lls a nd cotton 
pr ints. She simply could not-would 
not have gone if t hey had been dressed 
that way. 

The r ide was not unpleasant. The 
car moved along over t he sandy road 
now washed a nd beaten w ith the mil~ 
lions of raindrops, and they r ode with 
perfect ease. It was, indeed, a contr as t 
t o J erry Hender son 's bumpy old sedan . 
If she had h ad to ride in J erry's car 
again she :vould ha ve gone back t o 
New Yor k if ~he had been obliged t o 
walk all the w'.ly, she reflected. There 
were a f ew things one just could not 
tolerate ! 

T hey drew up to. the little chur ch in 
Langd.on, and Cla r issa took in t he sur
roundings at a gla nce. Her spirits 
sank, al though she had known i t would 
be like t his. A number of batter ed old 
cars were parked in front of the 
church-Jerr y's car being among them. 
There w~re, however, several r eally 
good-looking cars par ked among t he 
but t he old ones out number ed t~ 
others almost t hree to one. 
Th~y went inside, and Clar issa Was 

conscious of many p airs of eyes bein 
t urned upon t hem. Oh, didn't the; 
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know it was extremely impoli te t o t urn 
a nd gaze at people when they en ter ed 
a church ? 

Alt hough she knew it was a lmost a 
new building, it looked dreadfully 
cheap t o her. To the r ight a nd back of 
the very plain lit tle pulpi t was a p iano 
which looked much the worst for wear , 
and grouped beside i t were some very 
common chairs. The platform was 
covered with a very cheap and rather 
old-looking carpet . Instead of pews 
there were home-ma de bench es, which 
had been merely planed and va r nished. 

The floor had been painted but t here 
was no aisle carpet of a ny kind on i t, 
and when one s tepped on i t t here .was 
a clack, clack which could be heard a ll 
over the building. 

On one side of the room near t he 
center , was a lar ge thing \~hich must 
have been intended for a stove but 
which looked like t he big barrel ' back 
of the garage at the lodge, wh ich h er 
~ather h~d tol.d her was a gasoline bar-
1el. This thmg r ested lengthwise on 
some metal legs, and had a door in one 
end. A s tovepipe had been fitt ed on 
top at. the other end, a nd she supposed 
~he ~hmg was used to heat t he buil<l
mg 111 t he win ter . She shudder ed as 
she looked at it. She ha d never d r eamed 
such crude things were in the world. 

She glanced cautiously abou t a t t he 
people-she was too pol ite to t ur n her 
~ead a nd peer at any of t hem-st udy
i~g. those who sat within her r ange of 
~ision .. ~hey were jus t about wh a t she 

ad v1.s1oned t hem to be-wit h a few 
exceptio~s, of course. There were men 
dressed 1n · f over alls- clean overa lls, o 
course-but overalls just t he same. 
And t here \vei·e d d · ot-. woren resse rn c 
~on Prmt dresses and cheap s traw 

a
1
ts, adorned with s t ill cheaper m ult i-

co ored flo\ . r • ·I 
cl ve1s. rhere were g n 5 
ressed much 1·k . d b 1 e t heir mother s a n 

t~ys dressed in over alls like t heir fa-
1' t~fs,b and, horrors , t here were t hree 
~id e oys who were barefooted ! TheY 
gled ~~t t~e~m to mind at all , but w r ig-
oth . eir seats, and g r inned at each 

er 1m t' 
b . ' pa ien t for Sunday School to egm, , 

Of course ·e 
d d • some of t he people wer 

resse bett . t 
th . er than t he others bu 

ey did n t ' t 
ti t 

0 seem to mind in the leas 
1a everybod JI 

tl Y wasn 't dressed as we 
as 1emselves. 

T he bes t d . JI , .. h h ressed man of them a • ,, om s e so I . . -
ter on ea rned was the rrun1s 
ev;ry~~~t about shaking hands wi th 
smi le of \~ fnd g iving them a heai:tY 
well dress: d c~~1e. And a dain ty' quite 
soon learn cl it tle woman, whom she 
arm lovi e Was h is wif e, s lipped a n 
who ngly about two of the women 

were d . d 
smiled and r essed the plainest, an 
came 1· spoke to everyone as t heY n. 

Present] 
pa ir of Y a man, wearing a new 
neatly P~::ralls, and a n old, though 
platform sect coa t , s tepped to t~e 
picked u ' touched a bell on t he pulpi t, 
it was t? a hYmn book a nd announced 

ime t b · ' l 0 egin Sunday Schoo · 
(To be continued ) 
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Re d e dication Sunday is 
Observed b y the Temple Baptist 
Church of Baffa lo, N. Y. 

On June 14 the Temple Baptis t 
Church of Buffalo, N. Y., obser ved 
"Rededica t ion Sunday," marking the 
completion of a $2000 redecora ting 
project in the church a uditorium. 

Beginning t he day with a Children's 
D ay p r o g r a m, the Sunday School 
scholar s , parents a nd friends fi lled t he 
Sunday School r ooms t o hear appro
priate Children's Day r ecitations and 
musical selections. 

At 10 :45 A. M. t he r ededicat ion ser
v ice began in the beautifully r edecorat 
ed church auditor ium with t he a dded 
beauty of floral contribut ions from the 
choir a nd individual members. T he 
" R e d e d i c at i o n" t heme preva iled 
throughout the morning worship ser 
vice, with inspiring hymns, scnpt ure, 
prayers, choir anthems a nd . trumpet 
solo climaxed by a challengmg mes
sag~ by t he Rev. H erber t Hiller, our 
p astor. 

At 6 :45 P. M. Fred Schmidt of Ro
chester , N. Y., spoke words of f ar e
well to t he Temple young peop~e's 
g r oup before leaving wit~ his br1d~, 
t he former Lillian Sc.hm1dt,_ for his 
own field of minis t ry m Wh1temouth, 
Ma nitoba , on June 20. 

A special progr am to stimulate Sun
d ay School inter est a nd at~endance 
was presented on Sund~y evening to a 
l a rge a udience by sixteen Sunday 
School scholars in the form of a play 
ent itled , "A La ntern in t he Dar~." 
Musical numbers betwee!1 the a.cts in
cluded a piano solo, g irls ' tno ai;d 
vocal solo. Closing words by Mr. Hil
ler climaxed a busy but very success
ful Sunday of rededicat ion. 

SHIRLEY BEUERMAN, Reporter. 

The Neu stadt Baptist Mission 
Circle of Ontario 
Revie ws the Past Year 

The Neus tadt Baptist Miss.ion Cir~le 
of Neustadt , Ontario, held its y~ar~y 
clos ing meeting in the church .audi;~u; 
um on May 14. The followmg 

h ·'s ,voi·k as pre-summary of t e yea1 bl 
sented by Mrs. P . Voel~el , , t he capa e 
secreta ry of the organization. 

Another year has passed and we fre 
t hankful to our Lord and Master or 
t he man y blessings r eceived. H e ha~ 
been with us, blessed our efforts an 
mainta ined us t o t he present. 

Our society meets once a month, usu
a lly in t he home of some member. O~~· 
capable p residen t, Mrs. J . ~chnulid 
pr esides over the bus iness session, a n 
one of t he members takes char ge of. t he 
program which foJlows. Our .mee~m~s 
are well a ttended. We have Bib!~ i ea -
ings prayer singing, good r eadmgs, a 

' ' f t h ember s and a t opic by one o e m . Th' 
brief address by t he pres iden t. ~s 
past year our pastor, the Rev.. . 
Grenz, has g iven us a book review, 

The Inte r ior of the T e mple Bap t is t 
Ch u r e b of Dufl'nlo, N . Y ~ Aft e r 

Extens h ·e Red eeorntlng 

" Baptis t Work in t he West ." 
At our March meet ing we opened 

our birthday box a nd t his meeting is 
always a special occasion. The money 
contained in the box is cont ri buted to 
mission work. In December we ar 
r anged a special Christmas program. 
Every third month we have a mission 
prog ram wi th an offering t aken for t he 
cause of missions. 

The t opics g iven t hroughout t he 
year were as follows : " H ow Can I 
Make Christ Attr active to Oth ers" by 
Mrs. J ack Schnurr , " How We Got Our 
Bible" by Miss Gladys Diebel , " The 
Life of Billy Sunday" by Miss Na ol)'li 
Helwig , "Hearing God Call ing" by 
Mrs. Orl ando Hehvig, " God's T raffic 
Signals" by Mr s. Oscar Diebel , "On 
the King's Highway" by Mrs. J ohn 
J ergens, " T he Wise Men" by Rev. R. 
A. Gr enz, " A L ife that is Worth L iv
ing" by Mr s. P.· Voelkel, " The Work 
of Two Missionaries" by Mrs. R . A . 
Grenz, and " Down from the P ast" by 
Miss M. A. Rice. 

The officer s for the coming yea r are 
as follows : president, Mrs. J . Schnurr; 
vice-president , Mrs. R. Gr enz ; secre
tar y, Mrs. P . Voelkel ; t r easurer , Mrs. 
Oscar Diebel ; assis tant t reasurer , Mrs. 
0 . Helwig; mission t reasurer , Mrs. Ed. 
Helwig. 

MARY A. RICE, Reporter . 

A N NOUNCEMENT 
The annual meet ing of the Pub

licat ion Board will occur on Sep
tember 1s t and 2nd in t he P ubli
cation H ouse in Cleveland, Ohio. 
We suggest t hat all r esolu tion s of 
our various conf erences that deal 
with our publications or m atters 
of the Publication Society be for
warded t o the secretary of t he 
Board by that t ime. It may a lso be 
well for individual pastors and 
laymen of our churches to br ing 
t o our notice suggestions for the 
improvement of t he ser vices r end
ered by the Publication Society. 

T. W. Bender, Secr etar y, 
2474 W. Cypress Street, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

The F olsomda le Bap t ist Church 
of New York State Celebrates 
Its 75th Anniversa ry 

The firs t s ix months of 1942 have 
brought many happy and blessed 
events to the Ba ptist Church of Fol
somdale, N. Y. Among other things 
the Seminary Quar tet came to the 
church in March t o r ender a sacred 
concer t. In May t he Rev. A. Husmann, 
promotional se cr e tar y, visited the 
church and spoke at a special evening 
service, and on June 28th the chur ch 
was privileged to observe the 75th an
niversary of the organization of the 
church society. 

Special services were held on t his 
day. At a n afternoon service 11 letters 
of g r eeting were r ead from f ormer 
pastors and worker s, including among 
other s the Revs. Henry Schroeder , Les
t er Schoen, Wm. Sturhahn, Adolf 
Kannwischer, Arthur Kannwischer , 
Ralph Rott, H ans Wilcke, George Zin z, 
and Leslie Albus. Miss Sophia Huber , 
the daughter of Rev. J ;-hn Huber who 
served t he church as pastor from 1921 
to '26, was present a t the service and 
r ecalled memories of t he days at Fol
somdale. Music was furnished by 
fri en ds from n earby chur ches, includ
ing two very beaut iful t rumpet solos 
by Mr. Ar thur Bernhardt , J r., of t he 
Temple Baptis t Church in Buffalo. 

T he history of t he ch urch t hrough 
its 75 years of organization was pre
par ed by Mrs. Grace Domes, t he pas
tor and read by t he chur ch clerk, Mr. 
Chas. Schmelzle. Mr. F red Schmelzle, 
who is now 88 years of age and who 
ha s belonged t o the church for 72 
year s , was present at the ser vice. A 
pl aque g iving t he n ame of the church 
a nd the pastor a s well as the time of 
services was presented to the chur ch a t 
t his service. Closing t he af ternoon ser
vice, salutes were given to the Ameri
can a nd Chr ist ian flags follo,ved by the 
presentation of a service flag in honor 
of t he four young men who h ave gone 
out into military service. T his was t he 
g ift of t he Young People's Societ y. 

At the evening service i t was our 
good fortune to have with us Dr. Wil
liam Kuhn. This was his first visit to 
F olsomdale. His anniversar y address 
was not only inspiring but ch allenging 
a nd presented a fitting climax to t he 
blessed day. 

The F olsomdale Ba ptist Church was 
or ganized in November , 1867, with 12 
charter members. The Sunday School 
was organ ized the same year . T he 
chur ch building was completed July 
16, 1869, and with very few changes is 
still in use today. Twenty-s ix pastors 
ha ve served the church , including m any 
students from t he Roch est er Seminary. 
This list of workers includes 1nany who 
are well known in German Baptist 
circles. The church and all its depart 
ments, su~h as Sunda y School, Ladies' 
Aid, young people's orga nizat ion are 
act ive in t he work of the Lord. ' " We 
press t oward the prize for the h igh 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

GRACE M. DOMES, Pastor. 
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The La Salle B. Y. P . U. 
P r esen t s a Pantomime and 
A nnoun ces Its Pastor's Recovery 

The regular B. Y. P. U. prog ram of 
the Fir st Ba pt ist Church of La Salle, 
Colo., which is usually held on t he 
fifth Sunday of a mon th, was post
poned and presented on June 21. 

Carl J epson was in charge of t he 
program, which included a p a ntomime 
by members of the B. Y. P . U. Back
g round s ing ing was provided by Dor
othy Meyer , Charlot te Meyer, Edward 
Oster and Lloyd Gies , a nd soft color ed 
lighting made the pa ntomime very ef
fec tive. The B. Y. P. U. has ch osen 
"What Shall I do With My Life" a s 
t he main topic of discussions for the 
coming weeks. Gr oup leaders are Anna 
J epson a nd Rhinnie Croissain t. 

In spite of the fac t t hat they have 
had almost continual s ickness since 
thei1· arrival in La Salle, t he Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Adolf Reeh have a lready been a 
great blessing to us. Mr . Reeh h as 
been ser iously ill for a period of t wo 
mqnths. Par t of t his t ime was spent in 
t he hospital. We a re happy a nd tha nk
fu l t hat the Lord ha s aga in a nswered 
our ea rnes t p rayers a nd tha t our pas
tor is on the road to r ecovery. 

CHA!lLOTTE MEYER, Reporter . 

Largest D aily V aca t ion Bible 
Schoel Ever Held in 
Lorraine, Kansa s 

T he Daily Vacation Bible School of 
the Baptis t Church in Lorr aine, Kans., 
was a g reat success. It sur passed our 

The R e ' '· nncl 1Ur1<. T h o m ns L utz nntl 
Son, Donnl d , of S h c h o y gnn, ' V f s conHln 

The closing exercises were held on 
Sunday night following the school. 
H ere t he children displayed nine large 
tables of hand wor k. They r ecited their 
memory work, sang t he songs t hey 
were taught and gave a his tor ical r e
view of church histor y. A n offer ing 
was r eceived which covered t he ex
penses of the school. Dr. Smi t had 
taken motion pict ures of the school in 
action a nd these were presented a t the 
close of the evercises. 

P IETER SMIT, Reporter. 

Th e V n catio u JllhJe S c l100J G roup In I .... o r r u lne , l <"nn s os, Wns ibe LurgeR t 
l u t h e H h•tory of Che C o m m uully 

every expectation. It was the larges t 
Bible School ever held. 

The average a ttendance was 101 
daily. Nine teachers t a ught t he Su
perior Summer School Ser ies of de
partment lessons. There were three 
departments in the School . Dr. Pieter 
Smit supervised t he school. 

The total cost of t he school was 
$20.30, which included " treats" on the 
last day for all the "kids." On t he clos
ing day we gave an opp ort unit y for 
decisions f or the Lord and some did 
desire to know Christ. 

The Salem Baptist Ladies' Aid 
of G otebo, O klahoma, 
H olds Its Anniversary P r og ram 

Once again we wa nt t o let our co
wor kers know that we, t he Ladies' Aid 
of the Salem Baptis t Chu rch of Gotebo, 
Okla. , a re still worki ng for our Master. 

We have been withou t a pas tor s ince 
October of last yea r . We are now look
ing forwa rd t o the arrival of Mr . and 
Mrs. Menno H arms, who wi ll labor 
with us. They expect to be in our midst 
by July 15th. 

On May 24 we gave our annual 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

birthday program which cons isted of 
r eadings, musical number s and a mis
sion play. Our offering at t his t ime 
amounted to $20, which we sen t t o the 
Centenar y Offer ing of the denomina
t ion. 

Our society meets on the first Thurs
day of each month in one of ou r homes. 
We · have a shor t devotional p er iod , 
followed by bus iness. We still u se t he 
" Missions-Perlen," and our meetings 
are s till conducted in the German la n
guage. A complete new set of officer s 
was elected at the beginning of the 
yea r , who are as follows : p r esident, 
l\frs. Wa lter Laufer ; vice-president, 
Mrs. H ar vey Schmidt; t r easurer , Mrs. 
H arvey Greb and secret9ry Mrs. Lloyd 
Schantz. Our retiring tre~surer, Mrs. 
F. Schantz, ha d ably t aken care of 
tha t office for 25 year s. 

We have contr ibuted to home a nd 
foreign missions, also remember ing 
t he s ick with visits, gif ts and flowers. 
We gave $25 for our church debt, sent 
$5 to the Old People's Home in Chica
go, and $10 to the Centenary Offer ing. 
We also contributed money for the 
necessit ies in our home church a nd 
community. 

l\1RS. LLOYD SCHANTZ, Secretary. 

Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Lutz and Son 
in Sheboygan , Wisconsin 

Sunday, J une 7, was a joyous day 
for the member s and fr iends of t he 
Bethel Baptis t Chu rch of Sheboygan , 
\Vis., because on this clay we welcomed 
our new pastor, the Rev. Thomas L utz, 
and famil y in to our midst. 

In the morn ing service Mr. Lutz 
preached his fi rs t sermon· which m ade 
a very good impression on t he congre
gation. He also spoke to the Sunday 
School. I n t he evening we gathered in 
the church auditor ium for a recept ion. 
T~e meeti_ng was opened with a song 

ser vice, scr ipt ure and prayer led by 
Mr. Arno Dechent, a deacon. T hen h e 
introduced t he moderator of the eve
ning, the Rev. Mr. Mayhew of She
boygan Falls . 

The following visiting pa stors wel
comed Mr. Lutz in behalf of t heir 
churches : Rev. B. McMullen of t he 
F irst Baptis t Church of our city; Rev. 
E. J . Baumgartner of the North A ve. 
Church of Milwaukee, and also secr e
ta~y. of the Nor thwestern Conference 
M1ss10n Committee ; and Rev. T hor
wald W. Bender of the Imma nuel 
Church of Milwaukee. 

P res idents of various church branch
es wh~ welcomed the new pas tor for 
the differen t societies are : Arno 
J:?echent , deacon, for t he Church ; Fran
cis Guenther, superin tenden t f or Sun
day School; Richard Lawrenz pres i
den t of th_e B. Y. P . U. ; Mr~. E dna 
J _a hn, president of Ladies' Mission So
c1 ~t:,i:; and Mrs. M. Karrow for the 
Willing Workers Society 

T he Rev. a nd Mrs .. T homas Lutz 
then had t heir ch ance to say a f ew 
words .. ~hey t hanked the congr egation 
and VISl tors for their fine reception 
a nd stated t hey were g lad to be in 
Sheboyg~n. A fellowship met!ting fol
lowed W?t h a delicious lunch served by 
t he Ladies' Societ y. 
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4 7th Annual Convention of the 
Iowa Baptist Young People 
H eld a t Baileyville, Illinois 

The forty-seventh annual meeting 
of the Iowa Baptist Young P eople's 
Union convened at Baileyville, Ill., 
from J une 1'5 to 18. Wi th t he theme, 
" Victor y Through Chr is t ," th~ conv~n
t ion opened on Monday evemng w ith 
a song service a nd a welcome from 
Jennie Birkholz, pr esiden_t of t he loc~l 
society. Har ry Luiken , our state pres i
dent, r esponded t o the welcome and 
also in tr oduced t o us our speaker , t he 
Rev. Torrey M. Johnson, of Chicago, 
Ill. Mr. Johnson pointed us t o our 
t heme and gave us five keys by which 

. we may obta in " Victory Through 
Chr ist." These keys were taken from 
Jude 1 :20-23. 

After a song ser vice on T~esday 
morning , we resolved ourselves m to a 
class with the Rev. H oward J ohnson 
of Steamboat Rock as our teacher. On 
th is morning a nd on Wednesday morn
ing Mr. J ohnson br ought to us t he 
tru th tha t our g reatest victor y lies in 
the death and r esurrection of om: Lord 
a nd that after t his one g reat v1cto~·y, 
we have many victories. i_n our service 
for him. After an insp1rmg song ser 
vice led by the Rev. John Wa lkup of 
Sheffield, we were addressed . by t he 
Rev. A. E. Didclams of Mus~atme, :who 
told us that our victory is obta med 
t hrough God's power , namely, the H oly 
Spirit. . 

On Tuesday a nd W~dnesday after
noons our class was led by t he Rev. 
P a ul Zoschke of Elgin wh? spoke W. 
us of s in and the great v1c!ory over 
s in F ollowing the cla ss per10d, J~.n 
Va~derSchi , a missionary from i ~ 
gel·1·a Africa spoke t o us of tl~e powe1 

' ' f victory of pra yer as a challenge or . . 
On Wednesday morning, af;i r ouf 

class period; the Rev. John W~ u?. o 
Sheffield spoke to us of the v~cto1 1.ous 
life through salvation, .sanct1ficat1on, 
a nd g lorifica t ion. F ollowmg th~ . sa~~~ 
t hought t he Rev. C. Fred Le t p 
sented t o us a victor lf through com
plete surrender t o Chnst. 

I n t he evening, Torrey ~ohnson 11a~~ 
t o us t he s tandards by ' Yht_ch w~ m g · 

Chnst1an !Ives as 
evalua te our own f p 1 in Romans 
found in t he words 0 a u d a round 
l · 14-17 Again we gather e I" 
the bo~fire for a nother "GJor y Bow 

session. d d 1 gates held a 
The pastor~ a n e eursday morn-

~usiness 1:nee~mg . on T\oted t o adopt 
lllg . A t this t un e! J~ was . 'ect the pro
a nother $1000 m1sswn proJ t h ' Centen
ceeds to be t ur ned over to. ~·on to be 
ar y Offering of our denomma 1 . · ons 

. II f . foreign m1ss1 . 
u sed especia Y or h d that a 
The t reasurer 's r eport s . owe f or the 
total of $1363.65 w~s 

1 
g~v~d" dur ing 

"La ura Reddig Hospit~ u not include 
t he year . This figure oes f . m the 
$278.90 wh ich was lef t ~.0 before. 
"Chapel Crusade" of th~ Y0~~ that we 
We are also pleased t o ie~n s during 
have (includrng t he offeu o1 $283.46 
the convention) a ~Otl;ll wor k a nd 
given for gener al n11ss10n . d 
$71.50 pa id in a s mfm~ecrs;~i. th~e~.om-

T he new officers e ec L .1 en St eam
ing year a r e: ffarrY ui ~· .; Popkes, 
boa t Rock, pres1d~nt ; ~a·~eJt . Marian 
Buffalo Center , vice-pl esi . t~ry and 
Frey, P arker sburg, secie 

t r ea surer . · FREY Reporter. 
MARIAN • 
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D rl ;:;ht - 1.:."';yccl Child ren of th e Yncntlon Dlh1c ScJ1oo l 
l l c ltl In P arkcrs hurg , l o ,,·a 

Da ily V a ca t ion Bible Sch~ol is 
H e ld for One W e ek 
a t Par k er sburg , Iow a 

T he Da ily Vacation Bible School of 
the Bapt ist Church of P arkersburg, 
Iowa , was held in the church basement 
during t he week of June 1 t o 5. An all
clay school was conducted du r ing one 
week only beca use of transportation 
di fficulties for those liv ing in the coun
t ry. T hirty en thus iast ic youngs ters 
memorized Scr ip t ure, took part in Bi
ble drills , l is tened to Bible s tories , a ncl 
made Scr ipture mottoes under t he 
g uida nce of the following tea chers : 
Mrs. John Goldho1·n , Miss L uVer ne 
Huisman, a nd Miss Marian Frey. The 
Rev. H. Lohr , pas tor of the church, 
led devotional periods and conducted. 
rousing chorus periods. 

On Sunda y evening , J une 1, t he chil
dren presented t he gospel in choruses 
a nd Scr ipt ur e verses to a l a rge a udi 
ence. The universal comment of ever y
one who lis tened was, " I don 't see h ow 
the children can lea rn so much in so 
short a t ime !" T r uly, God has aga in 
blessed our effor ts as we str ive to lead 
t hese precious young souls in to service 
for him. Rep orter. 

Fi.fteen Persons Are Baptize d 
and Received Into the 
F a it h Chur ch of M inn ea polis 

On Sunday, J une 14, our pas tor , 
the Rev. Lewis Berndt of t he F ai th 
Baptist Church of Minneapolis, Minn., 
had t he g rea t joy of baptizing 15 per 
sons upon confession of their faith in 
Jesus Christ a s t heir personal Savior. 
In a ddit ion to these new converts we 
have r eceived 3 mor e members into our 
church , one young man by confession 
of fa it h and two w omen by let ter . 

On Sunda y morning, May 17, we 
had t he privilege of having Miss Edit h 
Koppin in our mids t. We were all 
drawn closer t o our Lord and Master 
after hearing Miss Koppin. 

iVe were also g lad to have Prof. 
Albert Bretschneider br ing us two mes
sages recently. Prof. Bretschneider 
was the main speaker at our Minne
sota summer assembly. He brought 
two messages to us which were enjoyed. 

We are also happy to report t hat 
one of our young men w ill attend 
school in Rochester t his coming year . 
We hope a nd pray that t he Lord will 
guide and bless Mr. Wilmer Quir ing 
a s he p r e p a r es himself for the 
m inis t ry. TED HIRSCH, Reporter. 

_ .I! 
,..-------, 

F ifteen Youn~ Peo p l e Rccenfl)· D o1>t l zetl n nel R cc c h·etl I n to t he 
F nlth Dnpt lst C hu rch of J\llnue n 1•oll1<, lllluuc Holn , 

by t he R ev. L e WIH D . Bern dt ( Left) 
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PACl~IC CON~[~[NC[ 
Silver Wedding Anniversary of 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. F . Gassner 
in Vancouver 

On Friday evening, May 22, t he Rev. 
and Mrs . L. F. Gassner were pleas
antly surprised by members and 
friends of the Ebenezer Baptist Church 
of Vancouver, B. C., the occasion being 
their 25th wedding a nniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs . Gassner came to 
church to attend the young people's 
meeting, but other plans had been ar
ranged. Mr. Smith was in ch arge of 
the program , which consisted of songs , 
recitations and ·messages of cong ratu
lation. We wer e happy to have with us 
Mr. Theesen and the Rev. J. J. Wiens 
who also spoke brief words of congrat
ulation. 

In behalf of the members of t he 
church, Mr. Semke presented "the 
bridal couple" with a lovely silver vase 
and a lamp. Following the program 
Mr. and Mrs. Gassner expressed t heir 
gr a titude to the gues ts for honoring 
them on this occasion. 

RUTH MILLE:?, Reporter. 

Young Peoole's Program and 
Baptismal Service in the Bethel 
Church of Salem, Oregon 

The Young P eople's Society of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Salem. Ore., 
held its annual prog r am on Frida y 
night, June 5. 

The main f eature of t he prol!'ram 
was a play entitled "Convers ion," 
which was Pr esented by member s of 
t he socie ty. Immediately followine: the 
program, everyone enjoyed a fellow
sh ip hour in t he b ~<1ement of the 
church. The evening offering of $10.00 
has been forwarded to F ores t Park, 
Ill., for the Centenar y Fund. 

On t he evening of June 14 t he fol
lowing new officer s wer e installed by 
t he Rev. J. F . Ol thoff: Viola Schrenk , 
president ; Alyce Willecke, v ice-oresi
dent · Bernice Ebert. secret ar y ; Homer 
Kuo~r, t reasurer; Ella L ange, pia~ist. 

We all r eceived many r ich blessing s 
during t he two weeks , May 3 to 17, 
t hat the Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Bron
leewe wer e with us conducti nl!' evan
gelis t ic services. The Rev. J: . F . q1t
hoff had t he privi lege of baptizing nine 
of the converts . as n resul t of these 
meetings, a nd at t he Lord's Suppe1: on 
Sunday morn ing , J une 7. they r eceived 
the hand of f ellowship wi th t hree other 
new members who came to us by let ter. 

EERNICE EBER'f, Reporter. 

Ordination of the 
Rev. J. Giesbrecht at the 
Salt Creek Church of Oregon 

It was on t he lovely a f ternoon of 
June 18th when the delegates from 
all of our' Oregon church es assembled 
in the Salt Creek edifice nea r Dalla s , 
Ore., to cons ider the ordination of 
t heir member, John Giesbrecht . 

The Rev. O. Nallinger, t he pastor . of 
the church, opened the meeting Wl t h 
devot ional exer cises a nd t he Rev. B . . J. 
F riesen from t he Stafford Ch urch led 
in prayer . 

The Rev. J . F. Ol t hoff was elected 
chairma n and the Rev. O. Roth ser ved 
as clerk. The church clerk, Mr. Henry 

The n.e,·. nod 1\frH. 1~ . F. GuMsner 
of V noCOU'\'e r. Drlthtb Columbia, 

nt T h e ir S live r 'Ve tlilluJ;" Aonlve r s nry 

Classen, read. the · 1etter of inv itation 
a nd Mr. Nallinger presen ted the can
didate to the counci l. 

Mr. Giesbrecht related his Christian 
experience which proved to be satis 
factory to all. Likewise his call ~o the 
ministry was heard a nd found m or
der by the council. The doctrinal be
liefs of the candidate followed next 
and every s ta tement was th rown open 
to questions which were answered sa
t isfac torily. 

Upon recommendation to _proceed 
with t he ordination, t he m eeting was 
held in the evening with the ~ev .. 0. 
Nallinger preaching t he ordination 
sermon. The prayer was offered b y the 
Rev. John Schweitzer. The charg e to 
the candidate was given by t he Rev. 
John Leypoldt and the welcome into 
t he ministry by the Rev. T heo. Leger. 

We wish Mr. Giesbrecht God's bless
ing in his ministry as he u ndertakes 
his wor k in the W ashburn and Under
wood Churches of North Dakota. 

. OTTO ROTH, Clerk. 

The Baptist Church of Lodi, 
California, Enjoys a Pageant 
and Musical Program 

The Ba pt is t Guild of Lodi, Calif., 
held its Mother's Da y banquet on Fri
day May 8, in the social hall of t he 
chu~ch. F avors were miniature, hand
pa inted flower ca rts, made by one . of 
the Guild member s, each cart con tain
ing seasonal flowers . 

On t his occasion fifty mothers a nd 
daughters of the Gui ld were presen t, 
who were welcomed by the president, 
Miss T helma Forsch, at which time 
ea ch mother wa.s presented with a 
corsag e of roses. Miss E leanore Mar
tin prog r a m cha irman, was introduced 
by ' t he president. . . . . 

Miss Irene We1g um a nd V1rg1ma 
Schmiedt sang a duet. Miss Bertha 
Meyers presented a p ia nalogue, ac
companied by Miss Emma R~we a t the 
piano. Mrs . A. Felber g, advisor of the 
group, gave a n in te~·e~ting r.eading . 

Guild officer s a ssisting Miss F or sch 
for the ensuing year are Eleanor Mar 
tin, vice-president; Ta bea Bischel, sec
retar y; Lucille Wa lther , t reasurer; 
E mma Rowe, pia nist ; a nd Lorrayne 
Engel, publicity . 

On the evening of Mother 's Day, t he 
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Gui ld sponsored a pagea nt entitled 
"The Ideal Home." Presented in mu
s ical numbers as part of the pageant 
were a vocal solo by Mrs. A. Felberg, 
organ solos by Elton Burgs tahler, a 
vocal duet by Virginia Schmiedt and 
Irene Weigum, a number by the male 
chorus, under the direction of J. J. 
Seibel , and a f lute solo by Milo Mehl
hoff. The Rev. A. Felberg, pastor of 
the church gave an interes ting talk 
about mothers. 

The mixed choi r under t he able 
leadership of Calvin Lohr, has been 
quite active this year. It had the plea;i
ure of r epeating it s Easter cantata m 
the F ranklin Baptist Church, of which 
the Rev. G. G. Rauser is the pastor. 

On Sunday even ing, May 24, t he 
Lodi choir of 35 mixed voices joined 
with t he 25 voices of the Modesto Bap
tist Choir in Modesto, Calif., to present 
a sacred concert in praise to God. 

A return concert by the Modesto 
and Lodi choirs was held in the Lodi 
church on Sunday evening, June 7, to 
a church that was filled to i ts capacity. 
Several of the Lodi churches dismissed 
t heir evening services . so that. th~y 
might hear this beautiful serv1ce m 
song. Mr. Elton Bm:gstahler of ~odi 
was the organist, assisted at the p iano 
by Mrs. Carol Cochran of Modes to. 

BERTHA MEYERS, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~~~~NC~ 
Atlantic Co~ference Ministers 
Enjoy a Week's Retreat 
at Bradley Beach 

The min is tering brethren of t he At
la n tic Confer ence enjoyed another r e
treat this yea r at the Young P eople's 
Cottage, Bradley Beach, N. J. , from 
June 22 to 26. Several ministers' w ives 
also were present. Everything was so 
fine that a ll those who attended are 
already looking forward to next year. 

T he "Pa r able of the Sower" was t he 
basis for the morning medi tation peri
ods. Some very fine, helpful, and chal
lenging points were brough t ou t by 
the speakers at these sess ions , as well 
as at the evening devotional hours . 

The guest speakers this season we1·c 
Prof. Wm. A. Mueller of the East~rn 
Baptist Theologica l Seminary of Phila
delphia, Pa., a nd Prof. Otto E. Krue
ger of our Rochester Baptist Seminary. 
Prof. Mueller in his paper, traced t he 
development ~f the Christian Church 
from the days of the Apos tles to t he 
time of Martin Luther. Prof. Krueger 
presented papers concerning his ex
perience in t he fields of theology, wor
ship, evangel ism, and the care of souls . 
Both of these men possess that very 
admirable combination of a scholarly 
mind and a true and sincere devotion 
to fundamental Chris t ianity . 

T he entire afternoon of e~ch day 
was free to all for res t a nd r ecrea tion. 
The ocean was invit ing and all took 
advantage of its ref reshing w aters. 

A vote of a ppreciation a nd t hanks 
was ~xtended to the members of t he 
com.m1t tee, consisting of J . E . Gryg o, 
chairman, A. E. Kannwischer, a nd 
R. _G. Schade for the splendid p r ogram 
which was arranged. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neushafer hosts at 
the . cottage, are to be congrat ulated for 
their s plendid hospita lity. 

HERBERT J. FREEMAN, Reporter . 
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Young People of Y orkton, Sask., 
Are Helping Their Pastor in 
Reviving Their Church 

We are indeed very happy a s young 
people of Yorkton, Sask., tha t :ve have 
a minister in our church agam. The 
Rev. Walter Stein of Ebenezer is now 
serving our church. In the early Spring 
we had our annual election and new 
officer s were appointed for the various 
offices of the B. Y. P. U. 

Every Thursday evening we have a 
combined business and prayer meet
ing. We have a l ready received gr~at 
blessings from the sermonettes wluch 
Mr. Stein brings to us. They are a l
ways so ins tructive and uplifting. 
Charlie Flick, a graduate of the Chris
t ian T raining Institute of Edmonton, 
has also been with us for some time. 

Our society consis ts of about 20 
members and, in addition, we have the 
young people f rom the various neigh
boring churches , who attend the Col
leg iate in Yorkton. This is an import
ant phase of our mission work. 

Re ception for 
Rev. and Mrs. E . Wegner 
The re1>0rt nbont the rece11tlon 

for the R e , -. nucl :llrH. E . \Veg uer 
h y the E b e n eze r 'VcHt nod S 11r lng-
1<it1e Hnr1th•t C hu rch e1< of Sn s kntc h
C ' ' 'nn, , , ·hlc b " 'U M " "rlttc n by the 
R ev. 'l'hc o. ,V. DonH, ,,.nH unn,·otcl
nhly 01ulttccl rron1 1h c lllntc rlul i•re
pnrc cl by the P nhlle ntlon Soclcn· for 
thlH lHHUC of h'l'he Dn1•thct Hernhl." 
\Ve cx1•rCl4H our rcgr c tN t o 1'lr. nnd 
1\lrM. 'Vegnc r nnd t h eir cburcbeH 
nud to the reporter b ecnuMe of t h is 
o mlHHlon. EDITOR. 

Opportunities for mission work are 
increased by the fact that we have the 
General Hospital in the city. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Walter Stein do regul ar visi
tation work there. Also a committee 
was appoin ted by the young peopl~'s 
society for this work. Many Baptist 
people from our churches , far and 
near, can be reached in t his way. 

For two weeks the Rev. W. Stein 
and the Rev. Phil. Daum held evangel
istic meetings in our church. The meet
ings were well attended by yo~n~ a nd 
old and our young people par ticipated 
ea gerly. A number of t he young :people 
professed to h ave accepted Christ a s 
their personal Savior a nd . at a l '.1ter 
date will follow the Lord m baptism. 
Many rededicated their lives to Christ. 

Church services every S unday are 
well attended and lately we have had 
numerous vis itors in our cong regation. 
We have been favored and blessed by 
having the Rev. A. Husmann at our 
church in the early Spring. Also t he 
R ev. Theo. W . Dons vis ited our church 
and delivered a very inspiring mes
sage. To commemorate the occa sion i t 
was one of t he firs t churches which he 
vis ited during his recent t rip through 
Canada. 

The m embers of the chm-ch have 
undertaken to paint t he outside of the 
church. SQ, as we see everything going 
forward we humbly pray to our heav
enly Father to g ive wisdom, strength 
a nd under s ta nding to our minis ter and 
t o the member s. . 

SELMA FLICK, Secr etar y. 
RUBY SCHINDLER, Reporter. 
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Officer s o f th e You ng l'eo11le's Society of ,t h e Dn11tlst C hurc h 
In Cnmr OHC, Alberto 

' 
Exceptionally Busy Year for the 
Young People's Society 
of Camrose, Alberta 

During the past w inter months the 
member s of our young people 's society 
in Camrose, Alta., have been excep
tionally busy working for the Lord. 
We are convinced that the more work 
young people are engaged in, the more 
they are willing to do. We have col
lected over fifty dollars for the "Tri 
Union Centenary offering." 

It has been our aim to develop spi
ritually and socially th rough our so
ciety by s tudying the Bible at our 
meetings and also having numerous 
social gatherings . 

, The main feature of our winter pro
gram was a South American miss ion 
play entitled, "The Abundant Harv
es t." It was very capably directed by 
our pas tor, the Rev. R. Kern, who also 
deserves credit for the elaborate stage 
scenery. This play was rendered in our 
own church, also in the English Ba p
tist Church in Can:n-ose, and in the 
Edmon ton and Wetaskiwin churches . 

During "Passion Week'' a Quiz con
test on the sufferings of Chris t , as 
r ecorded in the four gospels, was con
ducted. This proved to be of great in
terest to the young people, and every
one benefitted by it. 

The proceeds of a successful pan-

cake s upper , whic"h took place in the 
church basement, added to our cen
tenary fund. We were also interested 
in seeing numerous moving picture 
films that our pas tor took during one 
of his tours through the United St a tes 
and Canada at another social g a t her
ing. A group of the young people pre
sented a play for Mother's Day en
titled, "Giving Mother a Rest ," under 
the wise and capable l eadership of our 
pastor's wife, Mrs . Kern. 

The Junior choir, under the leader 
ship of Mrs. Kern, very often contrib
utes to our young people's programs. 
Our Senior choir, under the leadership 
of Mr. R. Neske, and the Junior choir, 
rendered a fine musical prog ram on 
the las t Sunday in June. 

For the summer months we have 
outlined an interesting progra m of de
votional , educational, musical and Bi
ble study programs. We have already 
received many blessings during the 
months that our pas tor and wif e have 
been with u s. 

The names and offices of the execu
tive committees of our society, appear
ing on the accompanying sna pshot, are 
a s follows : (From Left to Right ) Pvt. 
Rinold Neuman, president ; Mrs. R. 
Kern, vice-president; Rev. R. Kern, 
honorary president; Beatrice Link, 
secretary; Clarence Weisser, t reasur er. 

BEATRICE LINK, Reporter. 

Th'<> R ev. nntl lll r ,., ID. ' Veg11e r, (Le t t), o f the E h e n eaer ' Ve8t nnd Sprlug8lcle 
C burc h ell of SnHkat c h e ' ""an 'Vlth the R ev. ond l'l r K. 'Vn lte r S t e in o nc.l the 

Rtf~·. 'rhe o. ,V. Don• o t T b e l r R e c e p t ion 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Vacation Bible School in 
W ishe k, No. Oak., Closes W ith 
a F~ne De monstration Program 

Sunday evening, July 5, marked the 
closing period of our Daily Vacation 
Bible School in the ~aptist Church of 
Wishek, No. Dak. In a church decorat
ed with red, white, and blue flowers, 
our Bible School pupils and teachers 
gave the reports, demonstrations, and 
exhibi tions of work which the pupils 
had completed during the two weeks ' 
school period from June 22 to J uly 3. 

We met three hour s each , morning. 
Our enrollment was 59 pupils and 5 
teachers. The four class groups were 
under the leadership of the following: 

of the moderator, the Rev. G. W. P ust. 
The ordination sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. A. ·weisser who used as 
his theme : "Ambassador of God." The 
Rev. D. Klein of Germantown then of
fered the dedication prayer and t he 
Rev. P. T. Hunsicker welcomed the 
candidate into the r anks of the Chr is
tian ministers. T he Rev. R. Kayser of 
McClusky effectively charged the young 
minister to stand brave and true at 
all times. The Rev. G. W. Pust then 
spoke to the church in a very appro
priate way. 

T he Rev. Leslie Albus w as a mem
ber of the P leasant Valley Church, 
which is now a station of t he Carr ing
ton Church. He is a g raduate of our 
Seminary in Rochester. He is serving 
our church in A rnpr ior, Ontar io, Ca
nada. May Go~I richly bless his minis-
try! P. T. HUNSICKER, Reporter. 

S on1e of tl1e :\llnls t e r s In ;-\ffc ndunce n f 1he Cenf r nl 
D u kotn J\ Hsoclutlon R ecently Jl eld n t A ~h l cy, No. D u k. 

Beginners, Mrs. Ernest N. Herr; Prim
ary, Rev. J. C. Gunst; J uniors, Mrs. 
H . J. Koch; Intermediates, Miss Viola 
Stading. Miss Beth Quatier assisted 
us for several days. 

Our average attendance was 47 pu
pils. The daily missionary offering 
amounted to $7.85. At the close of the 
Friday morning classes we all met in 
the City Park for our picnic l unch. 
The school was one of the best we have 
ever had. 

At this same Sunday evening pro
gram, on July 5th, t he Sunday School 
gave a service flag with s ix blue stars 
to our Wishek Baptist Church. The 
flag was presented by the superinten
dent, Ernest N. Herr. This was fol
lowed by a short period of silent pray
er, and then the dedicatory prayer by 
the pastor, Rev. J. C. Gunst. 

MRS. ERNEST w. HERR, Reporter. 

Ordination of the Rev. Leslie 
Albus of Carrington, No. Oak., 
As a Christian Minister 

A council was called on May 26th 
by the Baptist Church of Carrington, 
No. Dak., to consider the ordination 
of Mt·. Leslie Albus into the ministry 
of the gospel. 

The Rev. G. W. Pust of Fessenden 
was elected moderator and the Rev. 
P. T. Hunsicker of Cathay, secretary. 
The candidate was introduced by t he 
Rev. A. Weisser, whereupon Mr. Albus 
gave his testimony as to his conver
sion, his call into the ministry and his 
beliefs concerning the Christian doc
trine. 

The ordination service was in charge 

Farewell R e ception for the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. W oyke 
at Washburn, North Dakota 

On Sunday, June 21, the Rev. and 
Mrs. R. Woyke brought to a close an 
activity of three years with the church
es of Washburn and Underwood, No. 
Dak. T hey have taken up their new 
work at Watertown, Wis., on J uly 1st, 
where the Rev. G. Wetter had been the 
faithful servant of God for 16 years. 

During their t ime of service in 
Washburn and U nderwood, the church
es grew n umerically a nd were strength
ened spiritually. T he departu re of the 
W oykes will be felt very keenly be
cause they were united with their peo
ple in love and mutual appreciation. 
Since the unders igned visited with r e
latives at Washburn on that day, he 
was entrusted with the arrangements 
of the program. Other visitors were 
members of the Underwood and Turtle 
Lake churches. 

The following members spoke as rep
resentatives of the various branches 

FOR SALE 
DAIRY FARM. One h undr ed 

acres, fully equipped, good build
ings, electric light and power. Ad
joining town limits. Only one 
quarter mile from s c h o o l a nd 
church. Baptist famil y desired. 
For particulars apply to 

H e n r y G i e s e k e, 
Trenton, Illinois. 
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of the church: Mrs. E . Greeniche for 
the B. Y. P. U . ; Mrs. E. Klein for the 
W illing Workers ; Mrs. M. Sauer for 
the Ladies' Aid; Mr. J . Rothman for 
t he Sunday School ; Mr. J. Brenneiser 
for the church. The loving words of 
farewell were substantiated with lov
ing gifts of r emembr ance. 

Mr. and Mrs. W oyke expressed t heir 
deepest appreciation for all t he love 
and support experienced during their 
t ime M service at Washburn. T hey 
hoped the best for the further progress 
of the church. 

A soprano solo and a song by a la
d ies' quartet cont ributed much to the 
sentiment of the hou r. A few appro
priate remarks by the unders igned and 
the s iaging of the hymn "God Be 
With You Till We Meet Ag~in," by the 
congregation concluded the program. 
Mr. Woyke spoke the closing prayer. 

E. GUTSCHE, Reporter . 

Mission Offerings at the Central 
Dakota A ssociation at Ashley 
Amount to $ 1271.08 

The Central Dakota Association 
convened at Ashley, No. Dak., from 
J u_ne 10 to 14. This was a blessed gath
enng ! The officers of the association 
are: pres ident, G. W. Rutsch · v ice
pres ident, A. I~rombcin ; and sec~·etary, 
J. J. Renz. Besides t he devotional meet
ings, s ix different lectur es wer e given 
on the epistle to the Ephesians, which 
proved to be helpful to all who attend
ed the meetings. 

A musical prngram was given on 
Satu1·day afternoon under the direc
tion of the Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt. 
Vocal ~ol~s, duets! ti·ios, quartets, 
grnup smgmg, and mstrumental selec
t ions were rend~red in th is meeting. 

Furthermore, 1.t :vas a great privi
lege of the association that it was at
tended by t~r~e of our general work
ers: Dr. W1!11am Kuhn, Prof. A . A. 
Schade, and S. Blum, editor of "De1· 
Sendbote," and in addition, Dr. Roy 
W. Hodges, superintendent of the 
North D~k~ta Baptist Convention. 

Ol!r m1ss1on. offering this year was 
cons1d!!rably higher than the offerings 
were m the last few years. The Sun
day School offering was $44.19; t hat 
for the t reasury of the association, 
$457.38; for t he Centenary offer ing i n 
cash, $608.41; pledges for t he Centen
ar y Offering, $45.00. The Ladies' Union 
of the association gave $116.10, of 
which sum one t hird was put into the 
treasury of the association, one t hird 
was given to the Centenary Offering 
and one thi1·d thereof to the Old Peo~ 
pie's . Home at _Bismarck, No. Dak. All 
offermgs combmed amount to $1271.08. 

However,_ we are not only rejoicing 
over . the. mcrease of our monetary 
con~nbutions. From the reports of th 
various churches, it was learned th ~ 
there were a good many conv · a 

d b t. d · ers1ons an ap isms uring the ye Of 
course, some of the church ar. 
more success than th . es reported 
were added to ou .0 eis. _Tw? churches 
1 H tt" t orgamzat1on name-
y, e mger, formerly a s t i· f 

Gnadenfeld , and Isabel a ion o 
station of McL hi" ' formerly a aug m. 

The general out! k · • . tion · . 00 m our associa-
is st!f:V:sg~.n~ tt~e 1

1
mpression that there 

b ea ea of work to be done 
t% d~uhisc~~~~~~fs. May God enable us 

EMrt BECKER, Reporter. 
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Wedding Bells for the Rev. 
Arthur Schulz and Miss Lula 
Gerlitz at Wash burn 

On Sunday, June 21, l\Iiss Lula Ger-
1itz, daughter of Mr. and l\Irs. G. W. 
Gerli tz of Goodrich, and the Rev. Ar
thur Schulz of Unityville, So. Dak., 
s on of Mr. and Mrs. John Schulz of 
'Vashburn, were uni ted in the bonds of 
holy matrimony. The Rev. E. Gutsche 
-0f Benton Harbor, Mich., a brother-in
l aw of the groom, officiated. The single 
i:ing ceremony was used. 

The bride, who was given in mar
r iage by her father ,. Mr. G. W. Gerlitz, 
wore a gown of white brocaded organ
dy a nd carried a b?uque~ of daises and 
talisman roses. Miss Violet Schulz, a 
sister of t he groom who attended the 
bride wore a gown of pink silk jersey 
and ~!so carried a bouquet of daisies 
and talisman roses. l\Ir. Waldo Gerlitz, 
a brother of the bride, attended the 
groom. A brother of the groom, Elmer 
Schulz, sang two selections, "0 Pro
mise Me" and " I Love You Truly." 
Miss Verna Rust of l\Iartin, a friend 
of the bride, played the w e d d i n g 
marches. 

The church was beautifully decorat
ed with peonies, daisies and ferns. 

Immediately after the wedding cere
mony all guests were invited to a r e
ception at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H erman Augustedt, aunt and uncl~ of 
the bt"ide. Appr oximately 75 relat1yes 
and friend s were present. The. weddmg 
dinner had been served at ~1gh n_oon 
at his home also for the 1mmechate 
members of both families only. 

Both of these young people are well 
prepared and highly gifted f?r. t~e 
sacred calling of the go~pel mm1stt y. 
The Rev. Arthur Schulz is a graduate 
of the Washburn High Sc_hool and of 
the Rochester Baptist Semmary of the 
Class of 1941, and was ~!so a mem?er 
of the Rochester Semmary Quai tet 
which toured the United States a!ld 
Canada in the summer of 1938. dM.ish 
Gerlitz is a graduate of the Goo n~ 
High School and has att~nded. t e 
Nor th western Bible School rn Mmne
apolis , Minn., f or the past two years. 

After the recept ion the couple left 
for. F a1·go for a number of days before · ·n where they r et urned to. Umtyvi e 
they will make their home. 

May God's r ichest blessing r~s.t ~n 
them both in all their future m1mst1y 
in his service. 

VIOLET SCHULZ, Reporter. 

R e ception for the Rev. anCdh~rh 
E. W. Klatt by the Grace u c 
of Grand Forks 

· June 21 the 
On Sunday evenmg, . d Forks 

Grace Bapt ist Church of <?thanmember~ 
No. Dak.,was packed w1 v astor 
and friends to welcome our n_e' ~ '1,V. 
a nd wife the Rev. and Mis. · "f 1 
lC!att of' Killaloe, Ontario. Beaut1 u 
flowers were in profusion. 

The Rev. Homer B. Elford of j~l~~ 
Methodist Church welc01?ied the: other 
the city and the fellowslnp of thB Mil-
ministers here. The Rev. Rowe h I 
lion of the First Baptist Churc we -
comed them on behalf of the state ~ona-

. orgamz -
vention. Then the vanous . John 
t ions greeted them as follows · d ' d Sun ay Strnh for the deacons an . the 
School, and Mrs. Rosa Wolff for 

.. 

/IR.E you · 
rqsPONSISLE 

· ? 
·. I . F igures 

show a disastrous 
retreat in Sunday School attend
ance. W hat will this m ean in 
reduced church attendance and 
Christian leadership a few years 
hence? W ho will turn the t ide 
if you a re indifferent ? H ere is 
the remedy already adopted by 
thousands of churches • •• 

ALL BIBLE 
Graded Series of 

Sunday School Lessons 
Clarence H. Benson, Editor-in-Chief 

The series that conquers skepticism, mod
ernism and worldly, evil forces eating at 
the fundamentals of the faith. This, the 
most called-for lesson series in America 
today, sets forth the G ospel message. 
Aggressively evangelical, it helps to point 
s?uls to Christ, restore spiritual enthu
siasm, rouse the careless, give a sound 
understanding of the Word. That is why it 
is so vital for you to investigate this series. 

Why delay any longer to test it out for 
yourself. Cal! your teaching staff together 
NOW to approve the adoption of the 
Series starting with October when the 
school year begins. Witness the new spir
itual life that comes from the teaching of 
God's W ord in its fullness. The All B ible 
Series covers every department of your 
school. Teacher's manuals 25c; pupil's 
manuals l Oc each. 

FREE outline of over 700 lessons sent 
on request. Ask for your copy today, and a 
set of Sample L esson Manuals. lVIail 
Coupon Below. 

Read CHURCH SCHOOL PROMOTER 
The mngnzine thnt help• you build n bigger. 
~tronger, better Sunday School. Alive with 
ideas, helps, su1;gcstions and p ractical plans. 
Single •!'b•cript:lon, $1.50 a year. Three years 
$3.00. F1veormorc•ubscription9toone addre•• 
$1.00 each per year. Foreign, add 2Sc per year . 

• 

Mail Coupon for 
Sample Lessons 

and FREE 
Compendium ------------THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, INC. ri,. ,,t.UH-

aoo North C l•rk Street, Chic.so, lll lno l• 
Gentlemen: Plea.so send mo free Compendium or 780 
l -c111on11 of Tho All Bible Grndt.-d Series: alsoaamplc 
Lesson Mnnua.ls -lOc enclosed towo.rd matting cost. 
I run O SuperlntendentO Director of Christian &Juen· 
tlon. OT each er ,0 Po.sto r of church. 

0 !8a';;:Yn~0Ef th~hs~~~a~c~~!o~":i~~~O \1{,: 

Addr.,'-------- - -----

Cicu- - ---- --- --Scac. __ 
Church Nam• and Denomination_ ___________ _ 

~u::ei;!T~'J'J~~,.,_ _________ _ 
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Ladies' Aid. Mrs. Joe Werre, who 
spoke for the Dorcas Club, pinned a 
beautiful corsage on Mrs. Klatt, and 
Evelyn Pallash represented the Young 
People's Society. 

We then listened to an inspiring ad
dress by the Rev. Angel Mergall of 
Puerto Rico. Both the choir and men's 
quartet added much to the services by 
their contributions. Fellowing the re
sponse by Mr. and Mrs. Klatt, a de
licious lunch was served by the ladies. 

We have prayed earnestly for God 
to send us a leader and we feel that 
our prayers have been granted. In 
happy anticipation of their coming, 
we planted a garden at the parsonage, 
which was a joy to behold. On the eve
ning of their arrival , the ladies gath
ered at the parsonage with almost 
every conceivable variety of food and 
surprised the Klatts with a pantry 
shower. We are looking forward in 
faith, knowing that God has many 
blessings in s tore for us as we work 
hand in hand with our new pastor and 
his wife. 

MRS. FRED KRANZLER, Reporter. 

Ordination Services at 
Chance llor, So. Dak., for th e 
Rev. John Paul Epp 

Answering to an invi tation by the 
Baptist Church of Chancellor, So. Dak., 
41 delegates out of 12 churches assem
bled with the church on June 29th to 
consider the a~visability of setting Mr. 
John E pp aside by public ordination 
for the gospel ministry. 

Mr. Epp had served the church as 
student pastor, and after graduation 
he accepted a call to serve the church 
as pastor. The meeting was called to 
order and a short devotion was led by 
the Rev. Albert Ittermann, who was 
appointed temporary chairman. After 
the council had organized, the Rev. 
A . G. Lang was appointed moderator 
and_ the Rev. R. A. Klein secretary. 

Mr. L. F. Jacobs read the resol utions 
of the local church and Mr. A. A . 
Erickson presented the candidate to 
the council, who then was asked to 
g!ve his experiences and convictions on 
his conversion, call t o the ministry 
and doctrinal views which he did in 
clear and favorable way. In a closed 
session of the council it was unani
mously resolved to declare ourselves 
fully satisfied and to recommend to 
t~e church to proceed with the ordina
tion services. 

These services were held in the eve
ning and were in charge of the mode
rato~, the Rev. A . G. Lang, who was 
servmg the church at Avon, So. Dak., 
as supply pastor. The Rev. H. G. 
Braun read scripture, and the Rev. 
W. R. Richardson led in prayer. A 
song by the Ladies' Se::\.-tette was sung, 
after which the Rev. A. G. Lang 
preached the ordination sermon. Dr. 
John L. Barton, state secretary of the 
Northern Baptist Convention, led in 
t he ordination prayer . The Rev. Arthur 
Ittermann gave the charge to the can
didate, the Rev. H. R. Schroeder ad
d1·essed the church, the Rev. J. C. 
JCraenzler gave him t he hand of fel
lowship and welcomed him into the 
ranks of the ministry. The Ladies' Sex
tette sang "Transformed," after which 
the Rev. John P. Epp dismissed the 
meeting with the benediction. 

R. A. KLEIN, Secretary. 
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What's ~appening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

e The days of June 14 to 26 were a 
t ime of blessing for the Springside and 
E benezer West Baptist Churches of 
Saskatchewan wit h t he Rev. Theo W. 
Dons, denominational e va n gel is t, 
preaching the gospel of God's redeem
ing love in Christ Jesus in the large 
conference tent. This tent was used to 
accomodate the large congregations of 
church member s and visiting friends, 
which on Sundays grew to 500 and 600 
people. About 25 persons made a con
fession of faith in Christ as Savior 
during the meetings. The pastor of the 
churches, the Rev. E . M. Wegner , wrote 
that a baptismal service is being 
planned for the near f uture. 

e On Sunday, July 12, the Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, D. D., was the g uest speaker at 
both services of the Gibbs Ave. Baptist 
Church of Canton, Ohio, of which the 
Rev. Benjamin Schlipf is pastor. On 
Tuesday evening, June 35", Dr. Kuhn 
began a series of engagements in our 
Ontario churches, speaking in the Se
bastopol Baptis t Church. On the fol
lowing evening, July 1, he brought a 
mesage to a lar ge congregation in t he 
Lyndock Church, of which the Rev. 
John Heer is pastor. From July 2 to 5 
he was the guest speaker at the , ses
sions of the Ontario Association which 
were held in the Baptist Church of 
Arn prior. 

e A Vacation Bible School was held 
for two weeks from June 22 to July 3 
by the Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Milwaukee, Wis. With an enrollment 
of 108 children and a facul ty of 14 full 
time and 2 part time teachers, the 
school was the largest Baptist Vaca
t ion Bible School held in Milwaukee 
this year, according to Dr. Roth, Bap
tis t secretary for Wisconsin. Children 
from 12 different Sunday Schools and 
5 denominat ions participated. T he 
demonstration program was hel d on 
Friday evening, July 3. On Sunday, 
July 12, t he Rev. Herman Palfenier 
was the guest preacher in the morning 
service. The Rev. Thorwald W. Bender 
is pastor of t he church. 

e The ordination of the Rev. Carl 
Weisser, a 19<2 graduate of t he Ro
chester Seminary, was held in the Bap
tist Church of Arnprior, Ont., on Sun
day evening, July 5. The ordina tion 
council met on the same afternoon. Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn, general misisonary secre
tary, brought the ordination sermon 
on t he text: "Preach the Word ! " The 
ordination prayer was offered by the 
Rev. C. McAllister of t he E lgin Street 
Baptist Chu rch. The charge to the can
didate was given by the Rev. John 
Heer, and the charge to the church by' 
the Rev. Richard Grenz. The Rev. Les
lie Albus of Arnprior took part in the 
worship service. The Rev. Carl Weisser 
is pastor of the two Baptist Churches 
of K illa loe, Ontario. 

e From June 8 to 12 the Germantown 
Baptist Church near Cathay, No. Dak., 
held a Leader ship Training Course for 
5 evenings with an enrollment of 26 
persons. The Rev. F. W. Bartel, Da
kota Conference evangelist, conducted 
the course on "Outlines of Bible His
tor y." On June 21 the church brought 
Evangelist Pat Malone to the Baptist 
Church of Fessenden, No. Dak., for his 
interesting Christi an lecture on 
"Rocks." The church recently in
cr eased the salary of i ts pastor, the 
Rev. Daniel Klein, by $200. It was also 
host to the Northern North Dakota 
Association . :from June 4 to 6 with 
Prof. A. A. Schade, Rev. S. Blum and 
Miss Edi t h Koppin as guest speakers. 

e Several of our ministers have made 
in teresting contributions to the Baptist 
devotional booklet, "The Secret Place," 
for the third quarter from July 1st to 
September 30th of this year. The Rev. 
S. F . Geis, pastor of the Ogden Park 
Church of Chicago, Ill., had a contri
bution on "Learning of J esus" for Ju
ly 9. The contribution on "The Three 
Steps" by the Rev. H. R. Schroeder of 
Madison, So. Dak., appears on August 
30, and that by his son, the Rev. Mil
ton R. Schroeder, on the topic, "How 
Do You Live?" appears on September 
8. Another message on "God Rights 
the Wrong" appears on September 26 
that was contributed by t he Rev. T . 
W. Dons of Forest Park, Ill. , our gen
eral evangelist. 

e On successive Sunday s in June, 
while on a vacation trip, t he Rev. E. 
Gutsche, pastor of t he Clay Street 
Church of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
preached in Unityville, So. Dak., a nd 
in Goodrich and Washburn, No. Dak. 
During his absence the Rev. G. Wetter 
preached in t he Benton Harbor Church. 
On Sunday, June 14, t he Sunday School 
held its Children 's Day program. On 
the following Sunday the church choir 
rendered the cantata, "The Lord is My 
Shepherd." During the summer months 
Mr. Edwin Miller, a son of the church 
and a student at the Rochester Bap
tist Seminary is rendering a n appre
ciated service wherever g iven a n op
portunity. On Sunday morning, June 
7, he brought t he English message. 

e On Sunday evening, June 21, the 
Rev. H. J . Wilcke was ordained i nto 
the Christian ministry in an impress
ive service held in the Baptist Chui·ch 
of Olds, Alta., of which he is the pas
tor. Six churches were invited to the 
ordination council which heard his tes
timony and convictions of faith. The 
ordination sermon was brought by the 
Rev. R. Milbrandt of Calgary with the 
ordination prayer offered by t he Rev. 
C. Rempel of Trochu. The charge to 
the church .was delivered by the Rev. 
E. Fenske of the Freudenthal Church 
and the charge to the minister by th~ 
Rev. C. Rempel. Musical numbers were 
rendered ~y Mr. Edward Link, the 
church choir, and a male quartet. The 
Rev. H . J. Wilcke is a member of this 
year's class of our Rochester Seminary. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 
1. 80 millions of dollars are lost each 

year b_y people who write illegibly, 
according to t he r eport of our Post 
Office Department. This is the cost 
of the stamps, the stationer y, and 
the amount of money enclosed in 
these letters that go astray each 
year . What couldn't our denomina
tion do with these "M i ss in g 
Funds"? 

2. If John D. Rockefelle r could be
come the r ichest man in the world 
without touching a drop of liquor, 
how come so many salesmen and 
businessmen cla im t hey must drink 
in order to keep up bus iness con
nections? 

3. Religious diff~r~ces aren't nearly 
a s bad as religious indifferences. 

4. Ma ny ~lergymen arc being appoint
ed to important State Committees 
and Boards of Mediation by the 
Governor of Michigan, Murry ,D. 
Van Wagoner, b eca u se he has 
"found clergymen extremely well 
able to take a fair-minded attitude 
in such disputes." Surely, in th is 
case the Church can help the State 
and still be separate from it. 

5. Backsliding begins in the knees. 

6. An upright man can never be a 
downright failure. 

7. 400 clergymen "declared war" on 
all fascist countries in a petition 
drawn up in New Yor k City re
cently. Among the s igners were 
Dr. A. W. Beaven, Bishop James 
Canon, Dr. F. May Eliot, Dr. John 
MacKay _and .. others who urged 
tha~ drastic m1htary steps be taken 
against the fascis t countries. 

8. "Men turn their faces toward hell 
and hope to get to heaven . why d 
they not walk into t he rlver an~ 
e~pect to keep dry?"- Spurgeon. 

9. Lieutenant Clar ence Sa f ·d 
A . . n 01 , a n 

merican pilot forced d 1 . . own ameng 
t _1e Aborigines found armed war-
nors read_Y to spear him but t hey 
spar~d !us life when 

1

they dis
cover eel he was a "J ,, 
Sanf d th" k esus man. 

fi
or in s Chris t ian missions 

are ne ! 
10. George M: c II B . · u en at t he Northern 

~~~~~ Convention at Cleveland 
~ai b7 days of Prohibition before 
f~ce-:n ,;r 7th instead of 77 days 

a er earl Harbor' might have 

f
saved us from the worst naval de-
eat we hav ff . . e su ered m 166 years 

of h istory." 

ll. Is there anything more drab than 
an ex-Christian? 

12· If a man uses profanity to support 
a!! argument it indicates tha• 
either the man or the argumen~ 
are weak-probably both. 
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